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it AGING.

tUflrUnrjr A iirnrUtliiii lllll,
ALPINE ACCIDENTS.
LAST Otf POKAGONS.
Washington, Feb. M.Tlie houso 70.
Mrarlr Two lliimlrrtl I'a I at OnM lf
tenlay panned the general dofielonoy ap
'
Tlilrtr-Year.
L
propriation bill and begun tbo consider- - REMNANTS OF A Otidti POV
Since tho year 1800 nearly two hunINDIAN TRIDE.
allon of the last of tho money bills, that
tO
dred fatal accidents have occurred
providing for tlio naval establishment.
upon tho Swiss Alps alone. Of those,
A long delists occurred over the pro- Thrlr l)lilf Now llrtlilr
t,
IUH-fonbow many wero occasioned by tfialai
Nrsr
priety of tho appropriation of 11,310.- Jllch. Simon 1'nUMgiMi'i JIRnrts droit, feeble or timid climbers? The
000 for tho Southern Pacific railway un
In llflialf lit n
VanUlilnr
liar safety ot every mountaineering party,
der tho Judgment of tho court of claims.
demands In ndvanra thnt each member
flrrnrnl Mneh (ram Vnrl Ham.
but tho houso by a vqto of 10! to 131
of It should be a practiced and steady
fused to strike It out,
climber: that no serious ascent shouldj
(Mich.)
Letter.)
(Hartford
T Tho memlier who favored tho appro- bo undertaken by any man who cannot;
D. HIIKU1Y, Indian
rely upon his own nerve and capabllU
for the repayment to member
agent,
In
ha been
fatlonI ant con grew of salary withhold
vicinity
of ties, his power of braving fatigue nnd
tho
standing cold; and, llnally, that the
from them on account of absence car
Kouth Itonil, Ind.,
party should bo accompanied by a sufried tnoir ngiit into tlio house, nut woro
for some time payfipaten yea 00, miytt 122.
ing oft tho long ficient number nt professional guides.
Mr. Leslie Stephen lay It down as a
page of
Hlxteen of the forty-eigclaim of Simon
tbo naval bill woro completed.
Pokagnn, chief of rule that tho loftiest mountain can be
'
An amendment wn adopted to pay
the Pottawuttomle scaled with safety by trained
provided that fine wontbor
Inillaiis.agalnst the
Alexia Menolt, who contmted Mr. Ilont-wr- 's
good guide nnd favorable condition
gov
United
Rtnte
oxpenseo
soot, $2000 for
of hi
seernment. The claim of rock and snow have flrsl been
contest.
ho
hand,"
add,
"On
cured.
other
tho
U8,f3I.S2,
to
tsjriio speaker laid liefore the hoiuo 0,1 allowed amount
which Is being divided among 273 In- "there, la no mountain which may not
Kro pension vetoes, which woro referdians, each claimant receiving 1435.79. bo excessively dangerous It tho weather
red.
bo bad, tbo guide Incompetent, th
Washington. Fob. 28. Tho sennte It I through tho untiring effort of climber Inexperienced nnd tho condU
Pokagon,
their venerablo chief, Simon
spent It 11 rut hour ycMorday In listen-Irt- g who now
lives nt Hartford, that tho tlnns of rock and snow unfavorable"
to Washington' farowoll addrnsi, rapidly thinning
ranks of that ouco Who, for Instance, can say with confli
Itad by Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, nnd powerful tribe of Indians, the
denco until ho has been tried that b.
s,
then turned II attention to tho Indian
are at last receiving their tin nerve enough to stand tbo crucial
appropriation bill. It Involve a con just dues from the government for test which Professor Agasslr. conferaea
test over sectarian Indian school. The lands In southern Michigan, northern was almost mnro than ho could bear!
when In 1841 ho wa one of a party ol
clause directing temporary contracts Indiana and Illinois.
Trjtti tbeso seboiils when no government
only about forty twelve who ascended the Jungfrnu, halt
There aro
Schools were avnllnblo wan agreed t- o- surviving families: each family will of thorn being professional guides, with
tho celebrated Jacob
who
Ill to 8. A provision wa added declnr-(J- g receive nearly $3,000. The greater pordied soon afterward of consumption at
Hartford,
and
of
live
near
them
tion
policy
be
the
the
of
to
settled
It
lnk
head? "Wo started," wroto Aga
hereafter to mnko no ap- a visit to their settlement would Unit their
six, "from the Urlmso hoaploe at I
and
living
civilization
them
In
crude
propriation wluitovor for the support
n'etocls a. 111., on August 27, 1811, sleep
speaking their peculiar dialect.
of se. rlan sohootri.
Ing the flrst night nt tho chalet ol
A great deal of Interest surrounds
A furthor amendment, offorcil by Mr.
Merll, and completing tho ascent ot tlu
Inhistory
Pottnwatlomlo
of
the
tho
OallliiKer. directing that alt appropriadians, for thoy were tho Immediate Jungfrnu next day. Our dlfucultle
tions to sectarian school end on Juno predecessors
woro not a little Increased by the heavy
of tbo whites lit Bt. Jofor a wurhhlp to takn him U the United S, 18911. she sailed ostensibly on a mark, which would eauso no groat In 30, 189S, wont out on a nolnt of order,
seph valley. Tho Pottawnltomlos, n mist and Intense told. At last tho asH'UtPH.
coastwise nip, clr.irlng for Wilming- convenience, Bhould heavy mlnfalll which tho nennto tutstaluttl28 to 33,
of the Chippewa tribe, woro cent became mnro nnd mnro steep, and
Groat nnxtU I flt nt tbo iwlaeo ton, Del. Tbo Lntimdii eteamcd to Wil- occur over a conalderttble area of thei Toe Itullan lull is still turner cons mira brunch
every step bad to be cut In tbo Icej
and In all oP.le.lnl circle nt the newtf mington, and there scoured dttiranco Ohio valley tbero I uo pmllctlnR tion.
Lontbold kept us close to the edgo of
from Clenfugoui, wbli.li Btato that that paper for .lamnlen. Instead of Malting what stago the water would reach at
the rldgo of frozen snow, because the"
Hy In tbo oonUr of n sorbins mutiny for Jamaica,
'
loo yielded there more easily to the axe.
tho Iitirtidn men mod Clnclunntl.
a KUIIiir.
r.nragril
luillaiu
of tbo Spanlf.h trooi. I,nrgo nrroaw nroumt to a point oft llamegot, N. J.,
It was. however, so trying to our
At midnight Monday the river borq .' Carson, Ncv.. Fob. 23. 8ume excite-eof pay tiro duo tbo tinny In Cuba and nnd took on board a oat-gnerves
thnt 1, for one, should hot like
of arm, am- wa forty-olgfoot seven Indies and
mornytntordny
caiiHod
horo
wh
to repent tho experience, 'fho awful
tho dloeoiiftont ctunictl by thin ha nil munition nnd eighteen men. Hhe willed rlslug five IiicIim tier hour, n It baa ing by a mewsago from tho whlta
preolplce beneath it was constantly It
minuted tti open disobedience In tbo for tho Nnvasua Islands, and tbero been doing for six hour.
nt YiTrlngton, In Mason vnlloy.
vlow. nnd we could drive cur nlpcjj-stoc- k
Spanish rank in tbo Olonfugco dlH transferred tho war material to tlio
Rpeclala Indicate that near midnight .ftfty mllen from Careon, calling for fit
t'U-t- .
through tbo rim of fmn "flljj,
famous filibuster Dauntless.
there Is no rain In tho Ohio valley and ly armed militia ami fifty extra sinudj
gaze
and
sheer down through tho nole.
The liiMiiiKtiiin In tbo earttorn end of
I
by
wan
paut. They also report of nrmn to lie sent by a noclnl train.
It
shown
thugovldcnce that tho storm
Into a vast amphitheater wliteh scorned
tin- - inland buvo ropturrd lltiyiuno. an Capt. Hart took an acltvo patt In fitalmost uniireeedenled high water In A Pluto Indian wn killed by u whit
yawning to swallow us thc'isands nnd
impjiurrt town In Santiago.
ting out the expedition. Ho tilred the tho Moncngaholn. Kanawha, K.Ik anjli spftn-i- tt
Yorlngton, bo being struck by
thousand of yards below. Tbo npea
New York, Feb. 21. A dlspatoh from yaabUtQtUiro' tho olghtcen men to Uio West Vatk rlvero In WMrtgHWeHrisTl
a erowbnr. ThB Indian became ottragof tho Jiiiigfrau Is so sninN thnt only
WahliviIwnBy8:
I.nuiniln, had tho cargo placed on tbo vanla end Virginia. Tho West Virgin
to the Walker river
one person ran stand updh It. At 4
Fttxhugh Le. omwuI gonernl of the vosool and generally mipcrvlscd tho ia nnd l'lttsbuiK railroad near ('Inrks-bnr- cd and sent runner fct part of the Pya
p. 111. we started upon our downward,
which
roiiervatlon,
United State tiA Ilnvano, has rolguo(l. woik. He hud throe hearings before
hnu been blockaded by washouts ramid lake reservation.
All tho male
path, tiiriilug our faces to the Icy slope
ax
In ' hn lxini ixvptwUxl to
Crnlg, Hell and
Comnitalonor
nro threatened. Indians from Walker valloy enmo Into
and other railroad
and feeling with the foot for each step
III
tmI Ur a tlnro at loat. Tbo
and wm llnally hold for tilnl. Units more ruin falls tbo rise here Is Mason valley, nftor having went thrtr
below, these steps being illoro than 70b
u
cuiblisium wa ywvtorday moru-in- Tho trbil wlileh resulted in oonvietlon nst likely to go nbnvo fifty-fiv- e
feet.
In nil. At 11 HO o'clock p. in. wo reached1
Oov. Sadler
to
mountains.
tho
6n.uu.W8
l tbo Htato dopartmoiit:
yostenloy wtuj begun last Tuewlay.
the cbnlels of Merll, which we bnd left
sent Adjt. (len. Ualusha on a special
'Havana. Feb. 22 Socrotary of Mat: Hcoro of witness
SIMON POKAOON.
were pnxlueed by
that morning at tho nifllMt dnwn of
Investigate tho trou-bi- o
t'
to
ti I Klrl tlpiiM
yentordoy
train
!
rolnmitlon innHml ir itiumer.
day." The least Imaginative mind can
tho prosecution nmong the memlier of
Yerlngton
Immediately.
report
nnd
found by the French explnror In tho
Canen. Islaml of Crete, Fob. 2. The
"LFili."
the Ijiuruda's cuw and tbo crew of
I
ten mile from Wabsuiku, tho station (I recti Hay (Wis.) region and hold tbo readily realize what one false step
Heciotury OUmy rwpllwl to thin nlniwt the yacht and tug? whlc4i aided In Bngllsh, ititllnii and Iliwaluu consiil
made upon a surfnee so steep nnd slip
have returned from Hollnoi, noooiniinn-Ir- on Die Capon and Colorado river, a country from tho mouth of Oreon bny pery that It was Impossible to think at
.
lmn)liv(tly urlnR (h-n-. Ia-- to with- inakliwc the exntlon a
utid
Vlrglnhi
Truckeo.
Superior.
of
of
Lnko
water
to
tho
tho
branch
head
by 170 Mussulman fugitive. They
It without
shudder would havo In
hold bbi rtnlRmtlcm iinUI Huinvthlng
Judgo Hutter admitted Hint to ball
Simon Pokagon, the last of the great
worst accident that
volved.
the
In
tDiild be dona and dw Wiring thut hi In I'MO. Argunetit on thu mot ton for were unablo to hold conference with
ot
Is
a grand old man
race ot chiefs,
Nlioul Troulitn
on th
happened
ever
Mnttcrhorn
mtircim nt at Uifai ilioo and In miuh a a new trial will bo heart! Tuwlay. the chief of the belligerent, who are
I
(lathrlo. Ok., Feb. 23- .- For noma 73. and every Inch an Indian. Ho
conducting u war of extermination.
that which befell Lord Francis Dougta
utantior, "would owiwo untolil trouble" March
Invery
Is
nn
He
straight
arrow.
as
Hoth aides have mutually massacred time there havo been warring factious telligent
hnples companions, It
ftir nenUlnK his dlfpntdi Bwretnry
and has wan considerable and bis three
prlsoneiu Two thousand civilian and at tho town of Coombs, Washita coun- fame In
Is notorious that one false step mad
OlBy IiiittIuI uvcr to tho whlt hout
councils.
national,
mr it .Narrnir lt.rai
of the vlllago
and fol250 Turkish noldleiu aro resisting tbo ty, over tho conduct
with (Jen. Ii'h tril(Kram In hi pookut
He wn born a fow miles below South by an Inexperienced climber,
Chicago, 111.. Feb. 24. -- While twelve
school-hous- o
ago
rope,
n
wa
ot
day
breaking
the
by
some
school,
and
lowed
the
Insurgent
with
tbo
of
three
advance
with
illuatlon
Ileud, whore. In the early days, bis
aixl Mlkttl over lh
workmen under Superintendent
wa burned. This Intensified Uio father, Leopold Pokagon. hold sway the sole cause of that terrible tragedy
cannon. Their position I extremely
1'iPHldfnt CHvKnl for nearly on hour
were working In the water lunnol
feeling and then) have berai sevorul over a largo vlllago of his tribe. When
lH'for. tbo otlHir twrnlwrn of tlio cabi- extending iHinenth Iak Mlehlguu trjui critical.
qiinrrol
nnd Friday night unknown the treaties wero made which rosultod
on
proceeded
to
Candaiio
Tbo
consul
moetA I'rriii'li lUnlrntTi N'n.rl Work,
net airlvul u aUond tho ivRtilar
the foot of Hlxty-elght- h
tre 11 portion
men attempted to assasslnato (Icorge In the removal ot the greator portion
alship.
thero,
Tho
Christian
n
board
A
French gardener recently lilt upon
of the tunnel caved In. The men were
night of tho trlbo to Kansas, Pokagon and
Tlii prhlmit fully approved of Mr. forced 10 run a distance, of 7C0 feet to though advised of tho arrivals, tired on Cecil, tho toucher. Saturday
a novel Idea In tho way of docks, Ha
Ut reach the car, which draw them up to the consul In spite of the white Hag Homo partlen wont Into tbo postnlllcs bis band moved to Cnss enmity, Mich- drew a large circle ot about ten yard
Oltw'H action In lvquottlliK
for tho anfoty, and nlti'Migh the wuter rose so of trueo which they rarrled. Tho con and accused 11. J. Hukor, tho wstmns igan. Leopold Pokagon died nt Silver In diameter on 11 lawn, and divided It
to wlthdrttw bin rifiiiatlc
Rclluos, whero tho tor, of tnrctilatlng tho reiwrt that they Creek, a few miles north ot Dowaglac.
like the dial of n clock Into the twelve
proitMit. Tho matter wna not laid
rapidly In the tunnel that It wa a very sul returned In
occupied
fresh positions. had burned tho sohoolhouso. This re- This part of the tribe, mostly PokaChristian
hour. The circle was laid out with
the
clone call for tbt men, they all mansulted In ti general fight, all around, In gon' band, having adopted the religion plant of ornamental Isavos In different
aged to reach tlio cage safely. MuDliull Here afew tho coiiiuIh were tired upon, which linker
wn badly poiiudod over and civilization of tbo whites, was thus shades ot color, wllltc tho figures dearound the ship. The
rilMlmninnt I. Nut Nlrk.
utter getting hta urn jut returned for a the shots falling rcliolsied
finally nhot. John Hlsea, exempted from removing west when noting tlm hour worn formed ot white,
tbo
head
and
ting
at
Insurgents
have
their
Caroon Olkr, Nov.. Feb. 24. The ex- mule that Iiad boon uwxl in the tunnel, Halopo, but they have not II red on the his son, uiul a niuii nainel llouslon, the government removed the Pottawat-toml- e light blue, and bright yellow flowers,
In 1830. It wns surviving memcitement cuutied by tho presenco of both and nearly lost his life In trying to
are under itrrost, charged with the
which showed up plainly upon the dnrk
ber ot this band and their descendants ground-worsuve It, being, however, unsuccessful. Turk, who have planted n flag 1800 shooting.
(HirlMtt and FlUwInnnons In the' vicinIn the center of thn
Insurgent
position.
yards
tho
from
who brought tho suit to recover their
ity U gradually wearing out, end Car- It li probable the tunnel will bo aban-donclrele n hole wns 111111I0 In tbo ground
Including tlirco
Christiana,
Fifteen
annum
of
all
proportion
due
them
a
peaceful
premont
It
tierhnpH
tho
haionvwl In on several
son OUy is
to Inclose a clock work movement ot
An Imllf nalluii Martins
nun of tho Hllaa convent, wero woundm
from the government
ancient large dimensions, worked by a reservious occasions.
town In the country
28. A great Indignation
by tho bombardment.
Athens,
Feb.
Five
thou
ed
treaties.
Some itoriett were afloat yesterday
voir of water maintained at a constant
sand Hwurgeuttt arrived within lmtf an meeting wax hold hern yesterday to
KU111I
level. Two Urge builds covered with
Svhiitil UiivihiIIiiu
afternoon to thu effect that th wild
y
hour after firing commenced. Advices protest against tho bombardment Hun-daNnml I'aa iif ru.lHgtt Nlnlup..
pretty flower wete set In motion by
OiHMo. Ok., Fob. Sl.-'- Hio
which FltzftlmmotM contracted after hi
Uhii from Caudla are to the effect that the
by warship of the power of the
A laity III llliighnmtou, N. Y., has n
the cent ml mechanism, and at thn
arrival ImuI developed Into a tmd rw county fliwiday school ounvetitlou met water supply Iish benu diverted, and Insurgent on nip near Causa. Uliouts
set, bedatoiul, diwaser, wash-stan- d hours nnd hnlf-hothe ears were
tit la grippe, but this I denied at the In annual Mstfa.11 bore yestenlay with
governor ban twleo vainly were raised for war, mid the speaker
and chair decorated with post- charmed by the sound of chime.
training quarter. u good atteudtutee. The afternoon sea- - that the
Now Zealander
naked foreign admiral to land marine. declared vehemently that the country age stamp from every civilized counFltzslmmoM ho been trjflng to work tHon wa devotetl to open eotiforeneeti
livening The Ilrltlsh. Italian and wa now fully determined to twerlllee try on the globe. She ha been collectHrlgtiMUl'a llruiiitilailRlilrr.
oft his cold by light gymnaalum work, nod dltRUiHilonH of iHtttlcal tind lm Hiiwlan consul proposed an armlstloe It blood and treasure In aid of
Crete. ing stitmiis for the past seven year,
(Mil Uke city Letter.
sail he )mm iNMilaUy stieoeeded, If hi proved method of work, and an ad' of mw week at XellHos. Tttto shu posi- Premfcrr DeiyaNNla aadrwated a rrowd ami the number Iihm reached Sflx.OM.
Tin- - acOHiMaylag astrtralt Is that at
trainer' ittfttemenU are to be believed. drew on primary work by Mm. L. H tion wm noseptiHt by both Muiwulmans of people from tbo terrace in front ol The original fare value of these stamp
Young of Salt Luke City.
Holt, president of Territorial Primary
He declliwd to take medicine, but
has been estimated at $1,800. All of Miss Cera
tbo ministry of ilnanoe.
union. Lost night Dr. L. II, Iltixton, and Christian.
on rvsortlntt to
these stamps have been carefully
remedle. hot wliisky being hi favor- territorial superintendent of normal
washed, dried and pasted on otter th
lii
llurnril
llratli.
All
Nlalvumnl.
I'uit
Admiral'!
work, talked on that departtimnt of the
style of a crazy patch-wor- k
ite
and
St.
Feb.
1iuls,
Ma,
J. The stor represent large patience andquilt,
Out at CorbottNt quaitmrN work Is go- work, after which Ilev. J. F. Palmwr
a great
Pari. Fob. St. An oftlelal dispatch and residence of M.
Mark. Hannibal. amount of labor.
There are seven
Ills only dltneulty ami lluv. D. W. Keller made temper received here yesterday from Admiral Mo.,
ing on Htnootuly.
took flro rorly yestenlay morning, place of furniture. In nil, doenrated.
nppeiipH to 1m with hi trainer, who, ance addresses.
Pottlor . tho commander of the French
and
was
beforo
the
lire
ooutnilled, Mr. This
curio Is valuable, an offer of
though not lazy by any moons, Mill ab-'esquadron off Cnnoa, Island of Crete,
Marks, hi two boys, ngtd 13 nnd 11 )100 tram Cornell university having
Niil.d llopa Ualkr UiaJ.
to the amount of labor required of
stateu that the ailmtral luve Informed yearn,
and William Held and Thomas been refused by the owner. It Is, per
Loudon. Feb. 2S. Hkindln, the ioimj their respective Hovornments that anby thn California boxer. MeVey
I
wan born In archy continues to Increaso In Crete, McCarty woro smothered to death and baps, tho must novel collection of
walker,
dead.
Illondln
may
be
able
to
up,
not
and
laid
still
l
H000 worth of properly destroyed. Mr. stamps In the United States.
1821. He wa undoubtedly the greatest
The
ami that thoy can not any longer bo anwork wlUi Corbett for u week or ten rope
walker of tho world. HI real swerable for tho avoidance of conflict, Marks, her mother and two men who stamps are stuck on with glue and
day. Thk make It bard for Joe Cor- name
lodged In the building barely escaped. are covered with a heavy simr mrnlsh,
wan Jean Francol de Uarvelot
unless they are authorized to prevent
bett and Hilly Wood. Iloth of them
and enn be wnihwl without Injury to
rope
He
walking
commenced
only
when
morning,
ami
were tired out yentorday
the landing ot all provision nnd the
4 years old, and continued hi wonder
llugglns
Miss
Dlmplo
Mr.
and
bad tno stamp.
power obtain the recall ot tho Greek
are anxiously awaiting tho arrival of
up
ago.
few
to
discussing
ful
marriage
a
exhibition
been
months
In an ImperCharley White, who 1 due from Now
troops and wanihlp. Tho admiral odd
Know ('it.U Mime,
Ulondln crossed Niagara Falls Juno 30,
during Sunday, In eplto ot the re- sonal manner, when tho young lady an.
.York Thursday morning.
that
1819, In the presence of nearly 50.000
preference
uouneed
two
recent snow storms In New
In
her
After
this
wnyj
peated protest ot tho commander ot "The man 1 marry must
people. It wa Av II rut time this feat
be handsome, York the street department removed
A Via Arrant tunl.
Insurgents'
foreign
tho
fleet,
the
M138 COltA YOUNG.
talented, aur able, courageous, and 393,000 cuble yards of snow from 1M
"gee here, young man," said the had been attempted.
continued to advance, md engaged without a fault ot any sort whatever."
street
of
a
at
eost
mile
of
you
$l&,800.
come
father,
"It
home
don't
I
a granddaughter of llrigham
tern
She
Athena, (la., recently, n ryciout In a fusillade with tho Turkish out-po- it
Thla la tery sudden," replied Mr.
Young,
famous Mormon chief, and
the
earlier after this I'll know the reason didAtconsiderable
Canea.
After
consultation
before
damage.
Huggtni. "I thoroughly appreciate the
why "
Maxsr.
pronounced handsome
Is
She I
Austrian,
(lermaa
IlrlUsh,
and
Ilui
the
you
upon
honor
you
governor;
mo, but
oonftr
will
"(Had to har It.
that will
The name "Niagara" I of Indian scarcely 19 ears of age. but ba the
1
Lewi
John
IUvlw
opened
committed
only
flro
and
MihJde
ship
cent?
Han
give
mt a week to consider, 1 iu
origin and signifies "Thunderer ot the dlsi'nci'n ot bet g ntie ot tu bills)
save all explanations on my part."
at Hoetoa. Maw the other day.
when the Ureek flag wo lowered.
I
1
Detroit Freo Press.
ItaJa city
ot ten
Water."

riiiln I Ih r ( fininil llnllly.
IMilhideliflila, I'a.. Fob. 24- .- John I).
Hurt, owner of the nllhiHlcrtiiR ntcmner
Ijaiirndn, who Ihm been on trtnl In the IT RAINED FOR 8BVRNTY-TW- O
HE MAS MA1UKD HIB fIBSIQN
HOURS IN THB OHIO VALLEY.
WASHINGTON.
court here for nflvorul
United Hint
dnye, ebaiRed with Mttlni; on fool a
T'li.t oii!iHInfrl l llrgr.l In Wlllilinlil mllltnry nxpedltlon to Cuba. In dellntiee Allllmirlliulnrlr. at tUm Ulild Jtlur Are
lit Itf.ls&alloii Until NuiuMhlnc Van II of the neutrality lawn, wan found aiiHty
Hirolltii frtim lh
IUInfll anil the
Duur. or II Wliulil I'au.e I'nlnlil yestenlay mornltiR by the Jury.
Mclttil Nnuw from Ilia Mnnntilni-Mrht1
afMonday
it)
red at 3:46
Tbo Jury
Truulil.
YrouItU,
ternoon, and three, hour
later had
agreed on a verdlrt. The result wn
NOV York. Mi. 21. A dtipiitcli from nut announced, however,
ClneliimUl, 0 Feb. M. For seventy
until court
Havana. Oab, via Key West. Flo,, opened n 10 o'clock yemerdny morn-Iii- two hour up to 7 o'clock lant nlxbt a
eya:
The defendant wa In court nt the htendy rain bad fallen over the entire
Consul (JhiKtrnl U hn resigned. time tho verdict wm nnnottneed. but be area of the Immenao water ahed of the
1114 leltnr tondorlnsr hi resignation tin-- tr
gave no outwnrd IndlenMon of emotion. Ohio valley with tbo oxeeutlon of the
certain conditions goe by tlt next Couilel for the deftmee at olne lilflUO a mountalnou portion of wottern New
some day ago motion for n new trial, and wa allowinall. H dcterro-liiYork nnd 'Western l'cnuaylvuula, where
d
U tnko mxiti n top If lio mm not
ed the iinti.il four days In vhloh to pre- tho telegraph irimrted rain last nlnbt.
In hto effort. to protect ll A mori- pare hi brief. The defendant' coiin- - Horo Monday nlRbt It wn ntltl drlx- on n dtlscmt In Cuba.
eel aim aiked ilint Capt. Hart be ad tllnr from n black sky that threaten
naked tho state
Tim consul gin-ra- l
Iwovy rulnfdll liefore raornlnc, In
mltttd to ball pendliiK the motion for
iloparthiont that lio Im authorized to new trial.
which caso comlltlonn tor a, great tood
demand the tcIcoiio of citizen of til
Judffo Hutter Hid all rases tmiat b would bo present. Already for tho past
United StJrtoo confined In Cuban pris- treated alike. If mi estnbllMlTM rule oventy-tw- o
hour there ba been by
on on tlr.t urno legal circumstances at wiim vomited It eenaed to Imi a rule. He Blgnnl service measurement a rainfall
Unix. Suolt authortly added, however, that If the district at of 3
mm thn
InohM.
hn nut uetai granted lilm.
On both side of Uio Ohio from the
torney would ask tbo court Ob have
Tho Hpn.nli.1t wnsrnlilps In Cuban wadpt. Hart releaiwd on ball, mowing lilt Sandy, the boundary between
ter have lw Monday bwn concen-- i reasonable Rround, the eoiiit would no: West Virginia and Kentucky, the tribrating In thu harbor of Havana. This bnltuto to do so. The Judge will de- - utaries are nt high flood tide. The
in regarded bura an vory significant. In oKle the matter later, and Haft was mountains ci the headwater
of the
view of tin liuportairt incldenta of the placed In cits tody of t'nlted Hlate
l.
Kentucky, Qumoerlnnd and Tennesnco
lust low days.
rivers are delivering Into theso groat
but not locked up.
limit preewtm fct being brought to Oapt. Hart nnd hi two steamers, tho tH Mi wiles with great rapidity flood
bMr here to malto Oonmil General IO I mu r a da nnd llormmki, have Rlvon the of niflted know and tain and filling the
dr?y tint dlsjwtnh to tlio effect thnt the United .States government more trouble lower Ohio. All tbo tributaries of tho
diplomatic representative of tlio United than all 'he other alleged fllibtiHtent left
of the Ohio In Pennsylvania
SiftitH In Havana "bad naked tho gov- afloat. The expedition which eventual
In the mountains, and there, too
rise
ernment to semi wnndilp to Cuban wa- ly caused the conviction of Unpt. Hart the delivery of lalnfiill and melted
ters Ah a pretext for nuoh denial ium! was formed In this city and Now York now I very rapid.
hh u bswl uKn wlflch It can lie found-'.- !. about Aug 1 lout year.
Capt. Hart
Should tbo lurn, v.eam before mid
l
In ruited that according to tbo
placed the rteiimer Ixiurnda at tho dis- night tho present flood at this point
HpaU h Consul ( rural Lee bad naked posal of the Cuban Junta, nnd on Aug. will probably atop within the
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TO CUM! A COLM IN OWR DAT.
"I hope nono of your frlonds are
MEASUREMENT OF TIME,
Take Iattlre llromo Quinine Tablets. All
there V
Druf lti refund ibo money It iifstls to cure, xo
"Oh, no; I ohnrged them to disperse Til Invention of a Ituile Clock In
tain.
It never comos natural to a man to
an rapidly as possible; thero la little
W. 1L ttI.I.AM, I'uMlihtr.
At a very early period In the world's bo jHillto to his kin woman (oiks.
mlsohlot thoy oan do except "
"What? except what!" orled Fcllole, history we find the rmle people measurEDDY, - - . - NRWMBXICO.
"
'?
frightened at tho uneasy look on hla ing tho longer periods of tho flight of
U
face; "thoy will not desecrate tho time by making obsorvntlona on the
lAMil anrni- narttiivinu 4
,,. iMTVituif ,w.r
hat ordinances seem to
heavenly bodies, says the Ht.
graves, attrolv?"
h ratrhlng.
lloptibllr. Theso lunger periods refer"They
nro
anyenough
fiendish
for
i. IIAI'THU XII.
j He did not hint for whom he hail pre- thing, but there la llttlo to bo gained red to were tho division of time Into
A li Y
There am nature thr Mn lie ralmett
KW.iriK. i pared it, u, wound afresh the daltgh-Irftdyears and months.
The first calculaby such n course They hnvo fired tho
b!.'(l rww with (i entires nt Hned'eHsrMt- Pellrle! nr ter'a grief.
only by abusing eomeliwly.
by observing tho mo- tqtir
was
tion
made
riui if nin.nu nuciTiiiiruuf nucamocuniic
you here?"
"My men am bringing the ncoded chateau, Utly Pellcle. Will you tnko a tion of the sun ameng the constolla-Hon- s loinswarmer
weaiber oumei.
A a h ii d d nrlng spoils from the rhntoan; I must go nnd look nf It, nro It falls, nnd not bo
Tlio majority of mankind depend on '
and (ho second or shorter period
hoyond
Mm minority in do tlier thinking.
sb. a moaning cr. bring them In. for 1 Imtle them leave She caught my comforting?"
was reckoned nnd divided Into months,
her breath convulsively thla period being calculated according
waahlaanawer. He all at the edar of the wood, not darlna
atoopetl dawn, lift-h- 1 to trust even thnoe bravo fellows with nnd stood a moment In shivering si'nr lie Mldmi able to aland alane.
to tho various phases of tho moon
up the board tho secret of this retreat. Pnn you. lence, then held out hor hand to him. liven long before tho time when yearn
and rHiiirm constant rr Inforeeirtents,
Ho
(ho
had closed
(loorlnK, and then mademoiselle. Iwthe this poor suffer- door of the tree, and
wore first calculated primiand now took her hand tenderly, nnd tive tnontha
Tti" Nharagun Canal project taw
taklHK her In Ills fir's head, while I am oono?"
mnn
must
hnvo noted the days
led her forward to Hie otlge of tho
1e-arma, aa he would
ant
the fine True Wood l'arUW.
forced to "take water" before IM
And hsntllng over her, ho whispered
nnd tho nights, calculating them by tho Is the
wood.
a
a
urn- -.
rrled
r
"Do not betray your imtuc nnd rank.
hare
light and darkness, which Hood's PUIS
alternate
The slurs had paled in sudden. depended on tho rising nnd setting of
helpleea bah, deoreniled the narrow He bellevea ymt to bo a lowly born
' tnfrr(rlt twenty iloltur allver oer
holder IfXiilltiK Into the sttbterrntiean rotative of mine; do not undeceive affright at tho bright glnrn which rose tho sun. Here wo have three divisions
up from tho turbulent scone below.
lin.iip.i are said in bo out. I Into oii chamber, which his forethmtpht had him."
of time tho year, tho month and the
The chateau was like one hugs man day but how long men lived without
provided. I In laid her down on n naron a 'hem?
FARM
'allele obeyda him promptly. U was
row, lnt comfortable lied, and hurried Indeed n bleaaotl relief from torturing
sion oar von in glowing carbuncle. more accurate divisions, aiioh aa hours,
Wine MHI(llO often manage things SO book to else the door and replace the thought to be doing anything. Aa the Never hnd Its symmetry and beauty minutes nnd seconds, mi ono emit tell.
Hint even their I Mini end mn It twsdo llftorltiK.
That aeettretl, he llghtwl a weary head sank feebly upon the pil- struck Lady I'ollcle so forcibly aa now Aftor tigoa had claimed some genius figJohn lirtklor. Vlihlff.ll ITU . ailatilihed
raadlo stautlltiK roady on the rmle ta- low with a moan of anguish, she whon ovory arched window, and quaint ured out tho sundial the first attempt
t'j li' !i litem along.
rili warl.l villi k llil (mtrttaf lullfr
apIRIIrrr
Klnri4rlf Mrirtn
Wilts,
ami
liB'loutlTtl
ble, poured out a alatte of
dlppotl the cloth Into the ewer of water, galilo. nml doomed parch was framed at dividing tho day. loiter on w find
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In tmlt-- lo klll. la 119IJ
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proached her.
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all have ranee In hope llml
standing near, and began bathing It In a burning line of dnszllng flame.
thoughtful horologlst figuring on
some
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iiiii.i.aiih'
miiiitii run
tall inti If tenderly. She shuddered as she parted
it was so grand nnd bountiful a a machine which would leak nut n lio
.1 nr t.i.i rrt rarm
tif wlio never forgive may I mi blessed yon"TO lh Ural, and than
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It
iMTiir. T'.rtinin. mini epurrr, eaiuil
nro Injured, dearest elillU."
ill."
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toe wiimi
note
M oinr
iii,
Mno Isoketl up, pitifully Ifilo hl fare. frightful
KliiTif w inn no io itm it.i.i4ieia i
contusion, where semi' torrl-hl- In lis fnto. and with hushed breathing- tatiixtti of Hum n indicst! bv the sun- eye.
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watched
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blow had fallen.
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LArreil irrowrrg
oi l.I u tin nriieti A
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tin must of the prople on earth won Id dead'"
"He doea not look llko a peasant, so huge aon of flro wnvnr to and fro, ns If plated, was ono which allowed the run
im,
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Ucltlo
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TttM"
Ula fare writhed In overmaaterlm delicately featured,
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VV. N.
Ilnry Nalla wan hit on tha hial by "I know It. my child; and holp
a liner face. It reminds me of some a o rose tho lofty front, now rlRlng up In hour and on that account it was called
ft mhiwr laat week ami then hail to be wna nowerlssa to prereuU I dlaeomred
ono vast spiral column of dense enioko an hourglass.
princely
I bare admired In
expedients
Hut
youth
these
(bat it body of men had left 1'rejim in
drlwti ItiKi rourt tn prosecute lilm.
Ia It, Indued, to be proved to the very aky.
were all ttnsnllsfartnry, as waa also the
that direction, and hurried aftsr thein. through this reign of terror, to mis
All nt oneo It wnvcred thn whole method ndoptml by King Alfred of
lie
to
t Mural
I Am
might demand that If I hail only known thla was
guided lrsnre that her noblemen must great building seemed (o give ono dire-fi- ll measuring time by tho burning of a
have been he
shudder nt Ita falo. and gather It- eautlle. Tho dlfomtlefnctliiii finally
Miiv go get himself a reputation lie-f- thn wedding nlRht. I ahonld
those of nature's dubbing only?
g'ii- - prepared. Aa It waa, when I csme. It Whore will It end? and what will self up proudly to meet It. One brief
h ihallenara a
in thn Invention of n rude clock
ws too late. We fought thetn dmier-slrt"Sweel PnMtn Culture for Profit."
In 1378. This original clock was
become of me. wretched child that tiuitant Lady Kellclo saw Iangtiodoo
this
tlme--ht- tt
Th only cobi- by Prof. It. It. I'rle
a
and tlrore thetn off for
I am, to have survived all thai I hold chateau before her eyes, every line disDo Wyck for Charles V. nlete bonk eter iniblUheit on tale Im- by
one
made
I believe It waa a. oeeleaa victory.
.HO
li honest. I Utiornnt y seldom makes
porlnatrron.
rrlee.
tinct, every arch perfect-t- he
dost T"
next It of France and was act In the tower
-nuns
rviaue nnu
uniiio recaing,
toppled, crumbled, disappeared.
on.' Mcli, anil whrn It ib" riches an ft I thought yon were slain too, my child;
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king's
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of
palace.
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word
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were
.80
lrot.
the
Since
time
that
Than In no surh thing aa 41a I waa sure 1 saw your white 1 face ly spoken aloud.
turxi
wine eiasinsr
umirenrm
She turned with a wild sob.
progress along tho Hue of time by qrsno
the
It.
yoo
Whether
K.
west
Andres.
returning by the count a; but when
liniiHt nm
Umlle took her hand again, and measuring innnhlnea hna only been In to rraw a simile vine or run an BBB- "Kay, dearest one," responded Cite
ilret-ttvlneyord, you ebotikl bare
ed to the dreadful acono. 1 fonntl no voice of IOmlle, aa
without
it word led her nwny towan) tho way of Improvement.
with
entered
hla
he
.2ft
it rnes.
trnoe of yon. only your torn vsll. I arma full. "If thla world were all, you the wood.
A Denver printing house haa Juat
Ranch, wealtly (sow
Texnxrnrntnnd
In Us sixteenth vulsmo), line no supehmikpil nn order for 2So placards tha feared that they had earrleil you off; might
Hetween
It
up
and
them
a dark
roto
have cause for despair: but
1.00
rior In lie field, one year
Mmiiitiilii t.'llmtiliii: liy Hall.
Words "Don't blow nut tha gfla." Tha bill a wild hope alio led mo to eosk when you remember that nu angel figure
Tho several moutittiln railways al
Total,
yen here. Heaven l prnlal Uint you
2aft
Irglslalurn la In session.
"Halt!" thundered a hoarto voice, rondy laid In Bwltzorlantl seem to hnvo All
mother wnlts for your approach to anof nbovo Hont postpaid for$t.RO.
nro h pared!"
other and brighter world, surely you "nnd lot mo know who It la wntfahlhA, whottwl thu appetite of electrical on- - The tionks are writiou bv eminent men Is- moanmy
mother!"
my
says
mother,
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burning
tho
of
tho
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of
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desolation:
this
I
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yet
his
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world
the
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nt thn Jungfrnii Peak.
wna there wna no kIkii of vlolnncn. not
t orii'T nnd then take tha croup.
and purost hnppluew. Ho comforted, Hp, and cntight hla companion up In his
Tho ontorprlHo Ih mm of tho most
a eltiRlo marrltiK blow, tho frlBht tmiat my child be
arms.
calm und courageous."
now
stupendous of tho ago, for tho cap of
Ih eeouro
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Kor a li.tm time Han IMvIs, a Ten-m- 'i havo klllwl her. 8h
Hho uttered no slnglo cry of alarm.
"I will, my ntihlo, gtmernuH friend,"
tho Jtingfrau, la 14,000 fect nbovo tho
torrora which wo nro loft
hotel mnn. smnkoil ton pack- from all thi-myitery to solve.
e
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enough,
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but most of tho
CHAI'TUIt XIII.
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Albergo ilotl' Oreo,
If that once famotta
llmr hotel over
n
register,
had
would not only he
of enormous vnluo
nn n collection of
nutographs but of
great help to the
literary pilgrim In
says
Homo
Lnureneo Hulton In lltirper'n Maga-sinTilt Inn Blood for centuries on
the tmmo spot. In the Via doll' Or no;
It wna always In tho hotel buslnww.
eentfnl. osmmnndlng, faahlonnble nml
OOTilfOrtAble, as
the advortlsomcntn
tfollltl say, anil, In tho IioIrIiI of Its
glory and prosperity, It entertained
gtiesta of tho greatest distinction In nil
tho wnlka of life and from nil pnrta
of tho globe. MontnlRnc slept under Its
roof and It la oven rlnlmed for It that
Datito mnilo It hla homo when ho enmo
If ha ever did mmo a the ambassador of Floronco to the pope of
Homo, at tho beginning of tho fourteenth century; although thin la morn
onject.iro. Tho building condemned
to demolition Rtlll stood. In Ita shabby
old ago, frequented by peoannta, whon
I last saw It, hut It wna entirely tinno-tltc- d
hy tho httndrcda of thousands of
tourlste who panned It on their way to
and from fit. Petor's. Its mnaalvo
mints and flno old column were oneo
the delight of tho nrtlgts. And Lord
Ilorbert of Cherlmry montlona It fondly In moro than one of hla loiters.
Montaigne kept u Journal of his
In and hla Impressions of
Homo during hla stay here In the
winter of 1580-8lie regretted that
nothing wna left of nnclont Homo but
the sky nbovo It and tho outline of Its
form, but ho was delighted with Its
cllmnto and ita aoaloty, nnd ho confessed thnt ho novor breathed air moro
temperate or better milled to hla constitution. Thja latter. It mny bo remarked, could not have been written
truthfully during mnny of tho winter
monthr of tho Inst few yearn.
MontulRTio arrived In Home on Hie
30th of November, 1CR0. and went to
the Dear, where ho stayed that day and
tho next, but on tho 2d of Dccombor
he hired npnrtmenta nt tho houso of n
Spaniard opposlto tho Church of St.
l.urla della Tintn, whero ho wna provided with three handsome bedrooms,
a dining room, n closet, atablo ami
kitchen, far SO crowua a month, tho
landlord Including In thnt sum n rook
and flro for tho kitchen. Ho had mi
aiidlcpoo with tho pope, saw tho execution of Cntcna, n famous robber, nnd
enptnln of banditti, which ho called "a
upectnclo," and ho found tho wlntor
noarly na cold as thnt of (lascony. Ills
account of ono of tho many sight ho
saw Is worth quoting In full: "On
Master ovo," ho anld, "I went to see,
nt Rt. John Intornn, tho heads of at.
Paul and Ht. Peter, which nro exhibited
there on that dny. The beads nre entire, with tho hair, llesh, color und
hoard as If thoy still lived, fit. Potor
Ims a long face, with n brilliant complexion, npproaehlug the sanguine
with a gray plekod hoard and n papal
mltro on his head, St. Paul U ht dark
oumploxlon, with a broader nnd tulle
rtieo, h largo hond nnd a tlilok gr
beard."
to-da- y.
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Orlrit MarrMcrd In
rnrnldiliiR tii llnutp,
"Fashion
la responsible for any
amount of bad furniture," wrltM Knth-erln- e
II. Johnson In Woman's Homo
Cohipanlen.
'Tor the wonlthy It la
Mnrle Antoinette and other period fur
nltiire, or Turkish, Japanese nnd other
ornate eastern styles, nono of which Is
ndnpted to our habits nnd surroundings. Iant year It wna metal bedsteads; now they are tabooed and wood
reigns. Today It Is prima vera and
curly birch; six mouths from now It
mny bo blaok walnut and cherry again.
Home fashions are blxarre and ugly,
many moro artlstlr and altogether
charming; for Instance, brnsa bedsteads are showy and dazzling and Iron
ones too suggestive of public Institutions, where cleanliness Is the mnlu
eonslderatlon. Wood bedrteda are more
pleasing to the eye and give a chamber
n cozier Appearance. In ahort, given
free ralgn. fashion Is a tyrant here ns
elsewhere; made subservient lo good
taste nnd judgment It Is n most helpful and profitable servant, and to no
ono more surely than the wnmnn with
refined tastes who must economize.
Tho slzo and uses of a room must determine the kind and amount of ftiml-turto be put Into it. Furniture should
bo bountiful In Itself, nnd beautiful at
considered In connection with overy
thing olse In the room.
A piece of
furniture good In design, matiil and
workmanship Is always beautiful when
appropriately used.
Let ise bo the
first consideration. Mnko iu purchases
hnstlly. Huvn n definite Idea of what
Is both suitable and good; of tho needs
of tho room and the sun you can afford to expend. Prefer hard wood nnd
good workmanship ove-- y time to ohonp
decorations.
If you must economize
closely, let fashion bo neither tho flint,
second nor third co.ialdorntlou. The
style nnd nlr most conductive to the
beauty nml com for' of n room Is of no
small degree dependent upon the arrangement of Its furniture. Any number of suggestions, but few explicit directions, for producing the desired results can bo given, for while certnln
rules must be udherod to, mieco Ih far
lees ilepondcnt upon technical knowledge than upon tho nrtlstlc Sonne nnd
cleverness of the woman who produce
I horn."
A Chilli HllB.ll l.rd Thrin.
touching Incident Is told hy Hben
U. Hoxford In the New York Observer:
Thoro was a quarrel In tho household.
Tho father and mother hnd spoken
bitter words to oach other. Tho sun of
homo wns under n cloud. Little Huth
wont nbout with a sad look on her face.
It grieved her to see tho angry scowl on
her futhor's faco nnd to hear tho hard
sound In her mother's voice. Uy nnd
by shn wont out. She wont Into the
arbor and knelt down and prayed.
"Dunr Ood," sho nldj " wo'vo got
trouble. Papa and mamma nro angry.
Thoro'a something wrong In their
hearts. Won't you plcnso make It
right? It hurts me so to hear thorn say
such bad things, bocnuso I lovo thorn.
I know thoy love erne h othor, but I
guoes thoy forget It, sometimes. Dear
Ood. pleaso mnko them remember all
the tlmo."
Tho Utile girl's father overheard her
prnyor.
He went to his wife, und
said:
"Forglvo me! I was to blame for
whnt happened this morning."
"No, John," she cried, the hard look
going out of hor fate. "I was wrong.
I knew It, but I wouldn't own It. For

A

'live

mo!"

"Doth of us wore to blnmo, psilsaps,'
snld, and thou thoy kissed each oth- 'ust as Huth came Into the room.
papa, 0 mammn! you've made
lhe cried, with n radiant face,
w Rind so glad! I prayed you
Ctuilatnnv In TurkHli V.yr:
During Uio
crusade. wounf, and I think my prayer must
1870-7- ,
tho following pen portrait of have been hoard.
"Yes. dear," wild tho father, "your
Mr. Uladstono wns printed and distributed In thousands throughout the prayer wns hoard and answered."
land of Islam: "aiadstano'a uloknnmo,
Byin of Gold," Is derived from hla
Vixurli nil the (treat I.alr.
There are more American voaso'a on
covulouanesa of gold. Ho Is mlddlo
sized, haa n yellow comploxlon, wears tho groat lakes than on the oaenn, and
a half beard and la thick haired. Hu tholr combined tonnage la greater.
r,
Is tho aan of a
and Uvea
only for gold. Only his forehead Is
VARIETIES.
open, which la a sign of hla mlsohlo-reu- s
turn of mind. Owing to this aamo
A mine lit Idaho last week shipped
reason tho foro sldo of his head Is out thrco bars of bullion, valued at S3,
bald, to the extent that those who look 800.
it him from afar take him to be scalped.
The Zulus of Afrlnt eontrlbutod
HI nose Is prominent and aquiline, 000 Inst year for the support of tholr
his mouth Is very ugly, like the words native churches.
that fall from It; and when he shut
Military physicians In India prescribe
It, hla two front teeth fall one decime- opium as a harmless tonls far soldiers
tre boyonri tho upper lip." Such was In fatiguing marches.
tho (loitering account of himself Mr.
During the recent holidays every
Olndstono road to some risltars to single
girl over eighteen In the town of
11b warden In 1877.
Ilrookstnwn, Ky.. was married.
The MoruioiiB are said to employ 2,
Anelrnt Tool.
300 missionaries, which Is about one
An explorer recently found In Itgypt to every 100 members of their eliiiroh
a bronze, bowl and a series of Iron tools
Over tan thousand acres of timber
of forma quite unlike any known In have been
removed from the forests of
Hgypt, and they are thought to belong Iloyne Valley,
Mffch., In the last seven
Assyrian
armorer about MO II, C. years.
lo an
Thoao tools, comprising
three saws
Benjamin
Is to paint tho
made for pulling, not pushing, one coning and Constant
M M. I
O. Merson and
ono file, several chisels nnd fer- Flameng the grand
of the new
rules, n neoop-edge- d
drill, two center Paris Opera Comlquo.staircase
hits, and others, are of the greatest
Tho Introduction
of barbed-wir- e
j. Value In the history of tools, as show- - fencing Is diminishing
In
Jog several forma of an earlier date Ilngland. Many
famous huntsmen are
liian wna thought possible. They are giving up
their packs.
probably of Assyrian origin.
On the return of tho Japanese rogl
monta from the Ohlneso war tho favor
One Uuritlim,
Ito tune of tho military bands was
"id I'Ve to ask one thing," said the "Marching Thro' aeorgla."
cross boarder.
Toklo baa adopted tho arch system
"What la It, please?" asked tho land- - for the two miles of elevated railroad
tad.
whleh It haa been decided to build
A "How if Id you get this steak cooked so there
at a cost of f 3,000,000.
fhard without oven getting It hot?"
Ilcrlln claims to have a more extenbltttlonall liuqulrer.
sive telephone system than any other
i
city In the world. It has 32.88C stadoing Down.
tions and 450.000 dally users.
"What la that thumping noise In tho
The United States haa a greater varear of tho store?" "That? Oh. that's riety of venomous fllea than any other
the prices dropping under the Influ- -' country.
Several thousand species
enre of the business depression."
have been put upon the government
1'hlladclpbla North American.
list.
nntl-Turkl-
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The newest woman la Miss Ifdna
Wnymaek of Ilellefontnlno, O. Hers Is
the distinction of being the only feminine out of door sign painter In the
United States, Bays ho Now York Journal. Miss Wnymaek hesitates at nothing In her lino of business, no matter
now arduous the work. She has painted llllKO advertising llona nn Ihn fnnn
of perilously steep cllfi, a task few
men wouiii undertake. Many large
spaces, such as barn ' Idea, the roofs of
houses and tho like, mmttarml nil over
tho country .testify to the ability of this
young woman as a realistic brush- wieiuer. Hhc Is perfectly nt ease on
ladder or scaffold and sho aan scalo
n taut ropo In a way to make nn old tnr
blush with envy. Swinging boforc tho
preclldtOUB face of n mountain, aha
often works for hours laying on al
phabetical color schemes with n steady
hand and n touch thnt never lose Its
evenness. Miss Wnymaek haa many
largo contracts for big natural canvases
wnion sne Hopes to mini noxt summer.
For the most part, her signs nre mndo
In the interests of several large
firms. The most daring pleco of
alio haa over undertaken
Is tho lettering on tho rough sttrfaco of
a cliff at llollcfontnlnn, O. This rock
looms up nbovo the surrounding meadow for a distance of some 3fe) feet with
a shcor fall of flOO feet to the base of
tho cliff. For four daya Miss Waymnek
swung nt tho ton of this dlzzv hnlcht.
spending about eight hours each day on
the big sign she hnd engaged to paint.
jsvory tiay, nnd all day long, a throng
of men, women and children gathered
nt tho foot of tho hill watching tho
womnn nrtlst nt work In tho upper air.
Miss Wavmack Is aocilatnmnil In thin
sort of thing, hnwovor, nnd Is not tho
least bit disturbed by tho curious
crowns that usually wntoh her operations and pnaa critical comment upon
her work. The workinir aoatnine nt thn
Intrepid nrtlst consists of a short, serv
iceable aairt ot blue aerge, h "Jumper"
of tho anmo mntorlal. and n Tnm
O'Shautor cap pullod well down over
her fnce to keep out tho rays of tho
sun. In manipulating her brushes Miss
nymncK wears a pair of coarse
n oharaotorlstloally femlnluo fact,
Just ns nre tho dainty patent leather
iKiots that Incnso her small foot. Her
apparol Is always scrupulously neat,
searcoly a tialnt speck being notlcenblo
on her garments. Miss Waymnek has
been pursuing hor unique career aa a
slart pnlntcr elnce 1303, nnd has traveled moro nnd farther than Is the case
with most business women. Sho Is n
comely blonde and has enjoyed n tood
common school education. Ilolng n
bright conversationalist and n clover
pianist, alio Is much sought after In the
quint social circles of nollofontnlno,
whero sho lives with her aged mother.
algn-pnlntl-

mlt-ton-

s,

bfodarn Cati
TEXAS TRAVELING, MEN.
Modern Criminal Doesn't tho law
say I have a right to bo tried by my
Sninrlhlns' About the !atrirUtsa; Hull-la- rs
WIT, HUMOrt AND SATIftE OniQ- - ptors?
fur Ordr In tlia tana Star HtalA
INAL AND SELECTED.
1iwynr Certainly. I nm arranging
have you tried by Jury.
Few (Mtoplo wnderstnnd the f'tll
Modern Criminal Hang your Idiotic
A tlnoil Ona on (lollah I'urhnmte lis
of the i;rtMitnrmy ot traveling
iryl I elect to bo tried by a Judg- eBpnka
I.ltrrat Intrrprolatlnn- Mnilrrn Truth,
men. The tiiHrehnut sops n few of
Cto Trouble Alirail How llltlnry
them, nnd cltltons of the towns notn
Il'taU llaair.
the arrival nnd departure os n greater1
A Ilriitu
Mrs, NlUblns .Mr husband Is a per or Ibm number of strangers dally.
Hut the pushing, projfroiwlvo knlyhtsj
MRT am hrlftltt fect brute.
of the Rrip linva rovolutlonlrod trndt
1 n
morning
Friend You nmazo mo,
hy brlnglti)r tho mnrkots ot
winter,
"Slneo tho baby began teething noth conditions
Nodding
ho worhl to th ilmir uf tho denier, andf
ing
would
quiet
Die
angel
Utile
but
small liead at
pulling his pnihVa board, and yesterday
me,
The queerest of ho went and had his benrd shaved off."
TlUBIt.
queer
little
fairies
I
That
Ill llicntr,
ohaneed t e
"Hello, old man! I've brotlcht vonr
umbrella back at last. Awfully sorry
have kept It so lung. I started out
She bad on the quaintest o? unrmsnts
rotnrn It a week ago."
Priekly steel all trimmed In pwrlt
Her hood waa bedecked with rare Jew"Well, why didn't you?"
els
"Why. man, It looked like rnln."
Hright enough for an eld'ttme earl.
1 gathered hor out
of the snowdrift,
IVtlfllj.
In triumph I bora Iter away,
Ilrowne Wltntl you and your wife
Aim placed iter with Joy on my man- now quarrel?
To remain forever and aye.
Jouos Never.
Ilrowuc How do you adMitut for
Hut when I returned to my ehnmber.
that?
Oh, that iiauRhty, naughty elf
IIKMIV A. MVAN,
Jones We don't Itvo tegatlior.
JVil
h,n.hen
hood from hsr trosees,
I'ojHilir Traveling KalMtnan far TeiM Molloe
no tiouut. to nerscir.
I'lflw Coiiny of tiallai.
A Vrry (land Itmann.
For raelntr alt over my mantel,
stlmulnttHl tho deslro to oxroll on tho
got
my
And skipping o'er ourtnln and ehalr.
"He
thumb In his mouth and part of tho munufaoturur until to day
Aere numerous dainty white fairies,
bit It severely, sir," sold Mr. Cohen In nil tho linos none aro nulls
Hod with
Dancing with Joy to bo there.
to Mr. Hkldds.
llttlo !
thnn iwrfootlon. Anions tho
you
"i1iy
1 chased thorn
did
blto
not
hlmi
all out of the window,
thu trnvollnu mun's
"My religion forbids me to cat momborsofot'IVxiih
Away, then, the tiny elves Hew.
Is Honey A. Swan,
Y,hn sprlng-tld- e
you
nrrlves can
tell swine."
whosu iKirtrnlt npHinm this weak, who
me
for tho past two yours hns (won talking
What my dainty white fairies will
(toiialilrrnlliiii.
do?
tho merits of tho Toxns Mollne Plow
First Ilurglar Wo want to break It l'omianj's
with ilionumunul
as gently ns possible.
Witnrj- Itrpi-Hsucooih. Mr. Swan Is n natlvo of (ilas-uoIlrlf.
second Hurglar Ilroak what?
"Ferdinand! whnt
Scotland, whore busluoHa islut'ii-tloFirst Ilurglar Tho window pane.
those bloomors nt this tlmo of night?"
wns soourtMl In the ulllco of bin
Aft-- r
father, uu iron merchant.
two
The VOloo of Mrs. Pnablnli-l- i una Hx.
tern nnd severe ns sho sat up In bod.
yunrs' experience lu Austrulla hn i niiio
to this country. After six years in tho
Thern Va n Tlmr.
I I am only sowing on
some buttons, my dear," meekly
Visitor Ware you over lu tho Iron brokerago business in Now York
he wns attracted to Taxus, nml en
her husband, who. In reality, chorus?
wns goliiR through the pockets for
Prima Donna Yos, whon tho man Huged in tho sheep raUlnjf bnnliieis In
mall change to buy
sodas. ager asked last week It wo wanted our woatorn Toxns. Hudlng this loss i
....
thnn nutli'lputod, be has tliroii
"ii, you uear little husband, youl" salaries.
his enorgio Into tho work of n travelMrs. Pccktclgh oxolnlmed, with apparing mini, ami Is milking u sueeofM of It
ent remorse, but nhnokll II r aiinrnllt'.
Our on (InlUh.
for sho saw through his excuse, and sho
Hliatil
Mfitar Nhrll.
rose nnu got out five othor pairs of
A gigantic oyster shell is on exhibibloomers, and Mr. Prakieich hmt In
tion at a Portland (Maine) rish market.
atny tip all night sowing buttons on
This shell weighs U3 pounds, and Is
mem to mnko good his little bluff.
g
men a bluo point.
called by
It waa bought by Capt. Orlffon, ot the
ship Novcrslnk, directly from tho China
XI. SfiMl.il- - r.. ii i id n Moral.
aoa. Capt. O riff en says that although
"I don't know." remarked Senator
the oysters In tho China sea nro much
Sorghum, "when I was moro Impresslarger than those in this part ot tho
ed With tho fact that thcrn Ih rreunnnt.
world, this Is rather n monstor. "Tho
ly a valtiablo lesson to bo drawn from
natives there," so tho captain says,
uio mosi trivial circumstances than
"cut off slices from lno oysters llko
I wna nt dlnnor tho other dny. Ono of
beefsteak."
the children got tho wishbone."
llltrlllful.
"Oh, yes. Ono tnkes ono end nn
"I have n good father," said tho
tnkca tho opposite, and tho ono
young man, "ono who. I nm sure, alwho gots tho longest is supposed to
ways tried to do his duty. I huvw
get his wish."
only one thing with which to icproach
"Exactly. And I took occasion then
him."
and thoro to Impress upon tholr youthAuntie (trying to Impress a llttlo
"What is that?"
ful minds how much In this life deIllblo history) Oneo thcro was a big
"Human nature la human
pends on having a good pull." Washgiant who fought a shepherd hoy, and I must take It fur granted nature, and
that bo
ington Stnr.
tho shepherd boy hit him with a stone no exception to a universal rule isI
and killed him. Now, what .was the don't think I ran ever forgive him for
Turned to lllclirr Tlilngi,
glnnt's name?
the manner In which ho used to go
"Hero's a young feller." said Hurglar
Flosslo (confidently) Mud! '
around and boro his friends with the
Illll to Uio gang as ho Introduced n new
smart things I said when 1 was a baby."
pal, "Is a roformcd thief."
Literally Iiilrrprrlril,
I'raparallon for Ih Blag.
"Chnso 'lm out, then," Rrowlod
"I suppose you are looking forward
"I am thinking ot going on tho stage,"
Lanky Sam; "wo don't want no hymn
to tho inauguration with n great deal ho said, "and I want a llttlo advice."
singers In this crowd."
"Cortalnly," replied tho ndvnnco
"Ho ain't no hymn singer," replied of Interest?"
d
young agent of tho "Undo Tom" troupo.
"I nm," replied the
Hurglar Illll suavely, "he'a Just a reman. "Two of my biggest notoa nro
"I have given considerable attention
formed thlof. Ho used to snonk
hut now he'a dewotod to duo nbout thnt time." Washington to elocution, and have had some exHtnr.
perience In prlvato theatricals. Is that
crackln' safes."
of any valuo?"
"Vefy llttlo."
Ilntlrrlr Wronf.
Knew Hint Tun Writ.
"Then whnt would you consider the
Hobceea Solomon, you voa hating a
"What became of thnt Miss Cutter? I
best preparation?"
always said sho would lead her hus nlglifjiuro.
"Careful and painstaking pedcstrloa
A nlghtmnro? Vel, nefer
Solomon
band a deal of a life."
vns you so much mlsdakcn. I dreamed exercise." Kx.
"Sho does."
Al Ilia
"8o you know tho uufortunnto? Who tint my storo vas burning down. Ex.
Ctab.
Is ho?"
"Doy nebbah had no right to hsb
dat roostah on do flshul ballot, nohow."
"Me."
Not Htroiiff Knmigh.
"Why didn't doy?"
Iiaoestoln Mine (lotl mine vrlond,
"It waa a mean trick to catch do cut-lu- d
Trauhlo Ahrail.
how mnny times vll I have to tell you
voto."
Johnny Mn, do you believe In dnt I cll do abropest In town,
ghosts?
Pat That won't do. I'm goln' out
Sir John Lubbock, the naturalist, has
Ma-- No.
hi the country. Texas Slftlngs.
experimenting to find out how
been
does."
"Pft
long tho common ant would Itvo It kept
"What makes you think so?"
A ljriilhlrat lertanac.
out ot harm's way. On Aug. 8, 1838,
"A man nst pa to meet him down
Visitor Whom have you Inscribed an ant which had been thus kept and
town last night, and pa anld he would your
book to?
tenderly cared for died at the age of
If ho eould get a way from (he old
IS years, whleh Is the greatest ace
Author The reader.
spook." Cleveland Loader.
any species ot Insect has yet been
Visitor Why don't you take somebody In real life?
known to nttaln. Another Individual
FortunaU lla Npokm
ot the same species of ant (Formica
fuses) lived to the advanced age or 13
Ilrr lliperleiirr.
years and tho queen of another kind
"My heart U like a singing bird."
(Uslus nlgsr) laid fertile eggs after sho
8he writes. In eniidor sago;
"l'ato throws whauaer Its nstei Ii had passed tho age of 9 years. Scien- ,
tific American.
hoard
"
A blanket o'er the
Na?ar Thought of That
Ho I hnd a queer dream about you
last night. Miss Louisa. I waa about to
Tom ImI to lrf"e- "Josophlne won't take any modlclaa give you a kiss, when suddenly we were
separated by a river that gradually
for tier dreadful ouugh,"
grew aa big aa the Ithlne.
"Why net?"
She And waa there no bridge or no
"hne doesn't want to RtX rid of It
beat?
beeatise she got It in Parts."
Haparlfcs al lha Lunch Count.
U'urd Va Imit.
rfli
Knoir Ulia
"Ilsana?"
HIiiiII I ask your father, dear?" be
"No beftns."
Inquired, after tho worst wns over.
"Of course I do."
you
puduWell, what do
find to leak
-Do what?"
"Just see mamma, Hearst," alio replied. Philadelphia North American.
"Know beans, you Idiot," Indian-- a
Jaexibn Nullln', mister: I den't And
polls Journal.
ailSg U look nti ef yo' hadn't spoke.
Hlniple Huoufcd,
I'd ivr walked right obber yo.
Mol lUadr lo Bwaar Id It.
Pat They do say the oar nlxt the
Wiggles What church does your
Injlue bo the meat dangerous.
family attend?
A I'" ft.
Mike ilegerra, thou, why don't they
Waggles The Ninth Unitarian,
IjalWO'HoollKua wan after wrltlu'
?Wiggles That Is the one out 13th
hli memoirs tho other day, phwln the lave it off- Houiehahl Wards.
BoaCTgot after the maMUMrlpt.
atreet, Isn't It?
n.
Waggles (hesitatingly) I I believe
With (he Aft"!
Mjge Well, that did not hurt tho
Farmer WlfflefffitHd ywi ay you o." fiomervlllo Journal.
UuS any, did It?
ed
It did. He's swelled to was looklu' Tor work? Weary Wilk-In- s
(lutlUad.
twite his usual size. --Texas Sifting.
Yea. boiw1u! ib attont on dr
"Mr. Instte, give the elasa jour idea
was. Judge.
of optimist and pessimist."
In 111 lniretaluiit.
"Yes, sir. An optimist Is a man who
"Poor Jagsle, be took out some Inlaa Maelaran says that farming In
Kansas In a eotnpleto failure; that surance Just the day bo dletl." "Firs. is happy when he's miserable, atid a
Commsrelal' pessimist It a man who la miterabto
even chlckins out there don't have any I suppose?" Claclaaatl
whtn he's feaopy," CWco tUoOfl,
Tribune.
waist.
w
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over
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riuiii I'miiiing,
The present nro tho tfaya of darkness
and doubt, whon deadly gorms have
been proved to lurk on nil hands In
what wo oat nnd In whnt wo drink.
Science tins warned us off with emphatic volco from uncooked saveloys,
from
from underdone pork
and from n good many other more or
less toothsome delicacies. It haa shown
that tinned meats nnd stnlo soup ofton
spell ik) son In largo letters, and that
ordinary Altera are no bettor than so
mnny death traps. In the midst of all
those disquieting dnngcra It Is pleasant
to bo able to nay a good word on bohalf
of our old friend tho Kngllsh plum
pudding. Properly mndo nnd proporly
cooked, It undergoes complete sterili
zation In the boiler, and can then be
kept for n year nnd n day In a dry
place, not only without being a bit the
worse, but oven with absolute advantage to Ita llavor and general nttrnct-Ivonoe- s.
Lndlgcstlblo It mny he to tho
stomachs oj our weaker brethren, but
dungornus never.
With confidence,
then, nil Imleiotno folk, whether In
tho groon bud or tho acre and yellow
loaf, have our sanction to Indulgo
In this most sweet nnd seasonable dish. Medlwtl Press.
s,

I

Tr.

1'rrtlilrnt aiuI
Praildwtt Faure. of France, has
(dunned to go to St. Petersburg In May,
to make a return visit lo tho Tsar. It
is unusual for a prosldont to leave the
country while In office, nnd the permission of the two branehes of tho national legislature will bo usked. Franco
upon whom the
has no
executive duties eon Id be temporarily
devolved, mid It Is eonsldored probable
that the ehnmbora wMI auUiorlie nn
arrangement by which the pretldint'a
powers nn be temporarily vettttl In
the presidents or the wimte ami thatii-he- r
of deputies.
nt

A

Dlmo Museum

VrrnV.
Propr!etor--"Wh-

at

Is

your line?"
Applicant for HngAKe-re-"1 am a lightning ontoulator,
" 'Can't use you! Lightning
and
oaleulators nre so oo'mmon that they
havo ceased to have any attraction
whatever for the public." "lint I am
able to Instantly tell how many days
there are In any particular month without repeating the doggerel, Thirty days
huth September,' and so on.
"Name your price, my dear fellow!
Nnmo your prleol" Truth.
nt

I"

What Nhs l'rrrrr.t.
"Spoil forment and give its definition." requested the school teacher.
ferment, to work," responded the diminutive maiden. "Now
place It In a sentenee, so that I may be
sure you understand Its meaning," said
the teacher. "In the summer I would
rather play out of doors than ferment
In the school house." returned the small
scholar, with such decided frankness
nnd unconscious humor that the metier found it hard to repress a smllo. -Philadelphia, Time.
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QE OWING SUGAR BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT
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year.
Lands are choap and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in Amerioq.
1
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Cheap water when wanted boatsjraii,
Thousands of acres of the finest orchard
land in the United States.
Pecos Valley will soon be'the Apple pro
dueing orchard for the Union. Its Apple are tho finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops nan
be grown in groat luxuriance.
Come to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful elimar.e will euro your diseases.
Good crops will assure a'good living.
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For particulars address,
THIS PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
Eddy,
New Mexico.
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Baker

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Beef,
Etc., will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything tliat is kept in a
first-clameat market.
we respectfully solicit
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A Share of Your Patronage
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Fork and Mutton,

Topeka, Kansas.

I'aso, Texas.
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Mr. McCarthy's violin solo was high
ly appreciated,
Miss Katie
Holmes
nil
led
In taking In funds without Resources.
Miss Ilounos not only did good work
at tho booth but also oonvaseed tho
hall for tho smoking set shavinir
set and other articles making them sell
rora goou rouuu sum.
The Indies committee Mesdames
A. S. Goetz, J no Konnebeck, and A.
Thomas closed all business connected
with thu Klrmcss and the committee
was honorably discharged, having
nmdo tho most signal success over
known in Kddy.

NO PP.ONOUNCED A GRAND SUCCESS

m.

FROM START TO FINISH,

tklnson returned to

g
'nulkner went to Santa

'ay,

"

people.

Tat ill IWctlpU 6300,00 IliB Tim, mill
Vnrlely
Many lo U.- -it
Ainu
monti, Much Credit due Hi 1'enpU
Who AmUUiI.

Keith, of Roawelli apent
The Klrrooss for the benefit of Si,
town tbla week.
Ud wards' church wus, as uuuouuced
n Will proach In Malaga last week, cummeuccd at 7 p. m. Tues'
y night March 2nd,
day evening.
Mippor wns served to
who desired for the small sum of.
Itlgjrs, who returned i all
cents. The booth conductjoks ago from the Indian Iweuty-Uved by Mrs. M. U. Sharp und Miss Hoy-lo- r,
i very ill.
modeled atter the Japanese cosbo Bight of tho fact that this tume, was the main attraction In the
s
job
till doing
Mrs. Hamilton nnd Miss
KlrmeH.
Tho Catholic pcoplo feel tinder esprices.
Shrevo conducted the ouudy booth and
Thntnus the pecial obligation to Col. Baylor and
and
Keuebeck
Mesdames
town
In
tarried
Hone,
flage,
of
(1. W.
i,
fancy work booth, while tho wife and Miss Baylor also Mm
.riiday
to Texas, whom ho ladles
Mrs. Eaton Mrs. Sharp Mrs.
Misses Inez and Lucy Uuldoz were iu Hamilton
.Till spend threo weeks on business,
The L 1). T. Smith and tho members of all
charge ut the Muxlcun booth.
and nil the
Kdltor Jlutler formoly of tho Texas (lypnoy tent In charge of Mrs. Shrove churches, tho merchant
realize
Western of Anson.ls hero Tlslllng his wus it great uttratitton and many a people Fgenerally. Catholics
brothor, Fred Hutlor, tho photogra- quarter chunged hands while the load- that tho Klrmcss could not hare been
pher.
ing (lypsey told tho cowboys tholr tot suoh a grand success without tho corof nil, both catholics
Tho supper tblu were under dial
Fnthor Kompkor Is under tho weath- tunes.
direction of Mrs. Johnson uud and prntostauts,
er from tho ofrectB or too much work the
preparing for tho kirtnwm and will not duughters.
The KirmoM was opened by nn
preuoh to morrow.
theraforo
t unj:u.w. or j. u now.
j
from Mr.C. II. McLetiulhon, who
T. C. Tlllltson, of Lower 1'enasoo, In an eloquent inuiiuer. totd the his
The funorulor Sheriff J. L Dow
Mr. Til lory, alms und objects of the event which out1 u red from tho home of the
was a visitor last Suturduy.
lotson Is uu uppliouiit tor tho receiver which had brought the people togeth- family Sunday lust at ,1 p. m, wus the
. er. He said that It was to meet and largost over held In Kddy. The brothship of the Itoswoll ami olllcu.
their snllinonU by evidences ers of Mr, Dow, Hnbert and Luke arJos. ltayinat! returned thin tnnrnlng exprm
joy and mirth, which are entirely rived from Ksgie L'aso Texus. Sunday
rrom Now York where ho purchased of
They were, us might bu Inpeople of Now Mexico
u imiinnmth iiirlng and summer stouk, proper. That vory kind to waul the morning.
over the
ferred almost hunrt-hrokeshould leel
which will be on In u few days.
Catholic church for its missionaries distantly deed uud the loos of u loved
Messrs. Musy and Sallch vlsltod Hos came here over 300 years ago to mooch brothoratid inort sorrowfully they wopt
wll this week In company with 15. 14. llio gospol ami tOHch the wltd AiHiohtt ui Inn ooillu.
They ur men of known
Hrywlboiit, superintendent of the i ho way to the cross. That this grand courage Mr. itobt. Dow being In his
old church was still sending out Its iccoud term us sheriff of Maverick
llrand Island, Neb., stfjrar tnctory.
missionaries to the uttermost ends of county one ot the most populous counMr. Arthur t!oIi. who returned
earth and that they wore found ties iu the stute. His fast election
fnun HI 1'uso. myu Charley the
(lieenlnnd's Icy shores to the wus almost by u unanimous voto,
l nun
Murphey Is omploycd ny Tuttlo. the torrid
plains of ahara ami from the Luku is tils
deputy utul
wall paper tuul piilntur man of Kl wustes or Siberia to the Leper Islands (tally as font losstrusted
an ollloiul us ltobert.
l'.ISO.
of tho I'aolllc. lie beheld a meeting Mr. Cum Dow who has been a resiIlenrgo Kriedenblooin $xpoot Mrs. now which proves we are at least ad dent hero tor eleven years came In Frifrom an oxtundud vatielng In oivlllz.itlon. That 100 yours day rrom the ruiigo north of town
n luunn
trip In Cauuda, when wo tnuy expect ago no such sceue could be Imagined where ho has beun herding several
his countenance to utwunio u dlTorcnt that Hie followers of Luther, Calvin hundiod head or cattle. Cum wus
by messenger from town and ho
and Wesley would meet to rejoice and
'express inn.
bo merry with tho adherents of the was found hy the merest chance havTho incut market firm of I.owon-liruobishop of Home. At least In Kdiy all ing been out on the rungo and his
A Stout) this week purchased u religious
prejudices were laid aside wheruboiiU unknown. Air. ,1. F.
Uin-forcow from W. II. Woods or
the Methouist, lluptist und I'rus NVitliorlln brother of Mrs. Dow re
La lluert whioh ilroMod H00 pounds and
bylerlnns meet In social anion with ceived word Friday morning at ;t
Tin- beef Is very line.
their Cuthpllc neighbors. Further, we o'clock ut Yenluiu l ex. uud arrived on
It. ('. X label was hut Saturday ap- have union to thank the good father the train with Luke nnd Hob Dow.
pointed agricultural superintendent which the old churuh husseut, for his Mr. Neuthcrllu mother of Mrs Dow
for tin Kddy Meet Sugar Companr. work among all classes, and all good come In by buggy, Murt Lurrlmoru
Mr. Nlsbet has been tested iind is cltisens will hold up his hands in his having been sent to Cuevo Canon Lin
known to be competent for tho posi- deeds of charity and brotherly love. coln county, about 100 miles. Tho
Now in conclusion l uiu you an to trip to Fddy wus was made Iu Bight
tion.
MauuiiU): At tho residence of Dr. nmke merry und rejoice for the Klrmoss teen hours.
Hundreds of friends authored at the
Ilearup on the cvenlnif or tho 2ltlt or is 'Jon. llrst uumtior on the program
he
house ut u o cjock una ut JM0 the re t
February, Mr. A. L. Munn and Mis wus
by
Mrs Shrevr, mains weio taken In .hiirixu by tho pall
the pantomime
Mae Fair; tho ceremony being pro
Tho Castalian club meeting Monday
Clias. Taylor, Mr. Baton licurerH who conveyed them to the night was, us
nounced by Dr. Kinersou pastor of the Mrs. littlon,MoHwuii,
usual vory interesting.
"Courting
Under
marching
behind
lluntlbt
.Inn
church,
nnd
the
church.
Iluplhit
wus chosen president
Mr. A. N.
nitllculticB." The piny was said to snrinir wuiron conveyanco used us u t. nilVWWIll 1'ratt
9m tl..l..l.l.l
I.nrt AV
TTIIW HUD
..lit IIWM1U1IU, tt...
Itev. Kdlngton arrived Saturday have been the most perfect ol uny turse in I.ddy. The pnll l.j.iipiim
uuurers
i ,
'pi,
i,iu
, ,U
i.nin
IIUIMbi
tiv
nlng from tho upper country' and uti.utuie work over done In hddy, were w. T. Nelson Thos. Jones J. I). .IIIIIVII ,U II, P
City
Muke.i
I.
VIVIMIIHI
k.('
oununy
II..
lir
II.
ll.,..ll....
K,
1ir.ll.
are
M.
both " "iijyr
olieU ut llio
cnurcii
. II. .nuii uu jjnui. urui-uiiiiMrs. fiatonand Mrs. Shrove
i r ocn, ln.rl(8..r"
.,J'l'.i
11. Mul- W.
.v
nlng and evening. Tho second talented In the dramatic line, the ex
uml of
cusslon.
frk,XSrjrvps:,,,M,,ro'"kcd tllO
lerlv conference, was held at the presslon and ucting being far above I ?
'
SCleilCO or town
showed
mMT
Ln
nrrlmnr,;
evening.
Monday
W
W
people
ch
To sny
Iln .It
many professionals
develon-(.lI1?
'
h
htilldlng
on the
1 - ii tt, oa..' ' nlent of to bo basedresources
.'he Mulaga Junior Leaguo was were pleased puts It mild. Then the
and held
.
natural
.1. Vu i.avcriy v.. u. ww- ji. iinuerb
dfgun'.zed lut Nov, and will como be- cuKo walk commenced and the lucky
might
adaptabilities
tiutural
these
that
M.
Mrs.
was
the cako
den F. U. Truer
be assisted by local patriotism ot tho
fore tli' public the llrst time Sunday Judy to recelvo Voting
dolls
to
tho
tho
At tho church the funeral services
Feb, 2S at 10. ;w n. in. ut, uio kciiiiui H.Itiddlck.
It depreciated the idea of ut
tour were conducted by Itev. A. J. Bmer Iiepplo.
:,tIv'i,n ,f7.riini Tin7 ipilSSIIIIIUIOS 01
house In Mulauu. with a splendid urn- best little girl was then begun,
David-soMllllo
so
but
gramme
All friends nro Invited to names were entered
.hat tho people
the best doll, huvlng 101 chol
naturally 'e friends
attend. A 'collection' will also be votesreceived
Florence
and
each,
at live cents
it ho
taken,
because their interests are common,
Mullntie the next best doll with thirty-fou- r Thee. Then the minister offered a and that now comors should n made
cast,
votes
175
Ab Vest, tho cow boy who has suffer"'
D.
were
prayer
J.
Mrs
which
after
votes. There
fervent
Tho club will h Id its re
ed from a broken shniihir for some the dolls bringing 88.75. Voting on T. Smith rend rcd alo.utlful vocal welcome.
mtctlnq and upper ut
time, Is Improving and now we nro In the spurs to the most popular cow boy select. on. Tho pastor then read two fulur monthly
Windsor next Monday evening,
Mrs. I I) l. short sciipture texts: "No man liveth
formed has the full use of his shoulder. begun this evening.
ladles will be present to hear Mr.
It would thereforo seom that tho Tax- Smith rendered u bountiful vocal se- unto himself," and "No inun dleth when
Itev. U.
Fuileu's psper on "Womun."
us doctors who stated that tho setting lection. Tho Klrmoss wound up at unto himseir," after which he deliver- T.
was elected a member to lilt
was Improperly dnno woro "talking about 11 1. m. with good feeling uud a ed a w-- conceived discourcu on tho thuTntoy
place of Mr. Holablrd.
through their now."
uvuuipix, relations we bear to ouch other uud
generul goou tune ior an.
do-we
tho
loan
teel
in
especially
tho
'
Call at Laverty's for schilling's
Mr. II. A. I'arker, assistant to U. It. uboutSUJO.
The Wednesday evening entertain- parturo of our friends to tho other rousted colrco; none bolter.
Cable, president of tho Ituck Island
selection
by
piano
a
sermon
another
opened
was
world. After the
: a.
railway, camo in by special car accom- ment ,1.
O. Cuniron and u voual hvinii was snug by tho choir uud tho
Nnllm ot Suit,
Af- by Mrs.
panied by Ills wife last Tuesday.
Mrs
cemeconveyed
Mue
Baton.
to
Mrs.
tho
wore
by
rtiili Judlplat
In the nittiiot court ot thq
ter visiting tho various points or In- selectionwas brought buck and good rumulus
Maxfeo,
grave
benediction
tho
01
tery.
At
the
Baton
iiw Territory ol-Dl.trtot
terest In the vulloy he continued his tiuturcdly
county
MO'.y.
tor
the
ol
wlihlnnnd
gave
crowd
another
the
uuu
uy
un
nun
wus
urn
given
minister
trip on to Mexico. The purty is out trout. Their the voting for the suck of was mortal
Wllilnnt W. Oglo
of a brave and elllolent
VI.
for health and pleasure.
HtiL'ar to the most popular young ludy oilllolal: a kind and loving father und Duvlil . Kniiin nml Eclwnnt 8. vtl. f
gropurchased
the
CCosslgnll has
wus lioiruii. The bluckbourd vote stood !a rm and trusty friend were laid to Conmoltnr tii arm ol Ktmp & i ll I
cery business m Canon street near tho a tie between the leading contestants. rest. Tho iintlftrtukor Mr. W.
Th ul.l ilatnliillllll.. Ilnvld I. '.rflllll And
corner of Ureeno from F. Agostlne Miss Baylor and Miss Luverty.
ttia ilrm of
The Ogle superintended the arrangements IWvnra . I.JBI1. compiMhiK
notified flint
Kemii
business,
soliult
and will continue the
gave tho sugar to Miss nnd burial, ull of which were conduc- mill In oMUiniKltnrobyliemuy
ballot
secret
lis
nttuplimeii'
patronage.
generul
lng n bhuro of the
trlot
Baylor. This feature rouilwu eiu.iw. ted without hitch or accident of uny coimuaed aaaltut them Iu thr .ldot llltdily,
Mr. Agostlne will take a much needed 1110 UU HI lll'e III llll'
by euurt within nml tor tho oountv plnlntlrt.
wus
UU- attended
kind.
The
funeral
liy
mi
lerrlinry
tho
busiconstantly
in
been
nturfltil.
rest, having
can lmud entertained the people while all people of every class In the country William W.
Dull', to recover ' 10 Mint ot
ness for four years.
some visited inn supper uiim- - nun showing the high estimation In which SSSI.OOrlnlmedtnboduesiid ow'ag on ne
untM. oho
eountof ihrrertnli uroinlMor
Judgo'A. A. Freeman camo In this others wullted to thu splendid music. mo tiecenseu was noiu.
nind iwcomlwr 15. tw. lorltW.SO, In Invor
morning from territorial points and The kirmess broke up this evening ut
ior
piAintin, ons mnu wrcoiniwr m,
II..KJ. in Uvr at A. N. IWt, vnd Jjy hliu
for Washington. 1). C , uuout ll o chick, i nn touti rucuipis
leaves
J. O. Cumorun's little son accidental' irflimh
nlnint'fl,
oiio rusde leb.
rrt-sml
lo
8110.00.
evening
were
about
Inaupresent
ho
the
at
this
ly broke hlu arm this week,
where ho will
ii. t'aineron
inriB wiiii liiriirolJ
.i.t iuttrnnnlprred
Tho
The thlroTnlght wus devoted to tho
to A. N. IT tt nnd h?
liv him
ural cretnonles next Thursday.
or
foiir-llllhplalntIR,
tho
oldaid
nil
to
t.ireo
him
Mexicans,
supreme
thouuh
tnuuterrtd
tho
for
Is
an
aspirant
C'lrnni MbitmiI Rlixrl (T.
ana beiar
fudgo
net Imlim iunua uy oriommn
udeshlp and Is supported by nearly audience was Americans. Tho supper
annum.
mr
per
cent
interest
it
Jim
rt
Wednesday ut about six p. m. the Amount ol damage clsTrard. aoi.(W, lo
all the papers and people of tho terri- was Mexican throughout mm con
..Mti.a
ill Itititriuti anil miat of mitt.
tory. If the wishes nf his constituents sisted of tumules, chili con oarue, tor board of county commiHioners
ylit
That your property Ijaibeenitueliwl,
Mr. M. 0 Stewart sheriff of
will make the tlllas, rnchtlttdus, eoiree, sucar, milk
IT. IS. Jl m" O. in blosk R ol
'ore consulted asMcKlnley
numbere
Lots
unexpired
fill
term
num
to
county
Tho
the
first
trimmings.
Kddy
Sow
utter
posolblo
ciunty.
und
ns
ut
soon
other
Kddr
inioenlx.
tun
.Appointment
luwn
enter your no- ber on the program was u pantomime of the lute lamented J. L. Dow. Tho Meiicui snd thst unlwit you
taking his seat.
aarnnoe in Mia oauto on ur uvium m
bosulged
pewith
wero
Balder.,
Muniues
Aristeo
bv
commissioners
Bunhuol
May rale dny ol this oourt, oelnt uih nnii
At the sale of horses Inst Tuesday
After this titions from the people, Col. (leorge .Widay
Mar, A. II.
Thomas (Jouxales.
snd tho Srd May ot
held by the receiver of tho First und
many.
. - - ba
of
being
the
choice
by detauli thrmln will
ISB7.
song
three
by
little
Baylor
W.
a
)udKnt
oame
Mexican
National Honk the stock sold very low. years old Angllona Hueno lit Spanish Mr. Cunningham, ohulrinun of the rsiidaml
aiMliiH you ana your properiy eold
w. ai. i
tneimme. .
There were no by hiddors and conso which wus highly applauded, thou the board, was a pronounced Stewart man toMtlily
lly II. It- Hamiwon, JIU.
niiently nothing but llgitlmuto bldr
iu Spanish. frnin thu sturt. while l)r Munroe was
Tho lino stallions pur noug by Mioy naldex also
were offered.
Mr. Ithelnboldt was rtemn ftratferi. tor
voted to A. A. for Col. Baylor.
PialnMH.
clrusod a fow years ago at 81.000 and The spurs wero then
Wednesday when he !
.
82,000 each brought less In hundreds. ll' lugs, jiii votes, us me iinmt poinuur undecided until
-.Mr. ithulti-Imld- t
Mr.
Stewart.
nil.
nf
for
euiidlUale
voted
next
boy,
cow
Nnllm
the
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Tho Cleveland Hay stallion I'rlnco
many
who
sign,
the
that
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Court
the. Klltli Jiidlelal
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the
In
Mon8B6.00,
while
Albert brought only
New Mexfeo,
Territory
Dhlriet ol the County ai liddy
The bamboo music ed Baylor's petition were entitled to a within
44 votes.
te Crista went to 81110.00. These nro W lh un-ol
and tor the
hearing, but ho
i
respectful
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to
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and
booK
r
fair
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ago
years
hy
W. A. Kerr
tho horses Imported threo
1
genial superintend could not find roasons sulllolent to
vs.
The Lndlam stallion iVv.lU Thomas, the
W. 0. Mann.
formed
ten
I.ye ll. f
by
opinion
his
sugar
The
factory.
overcome
lTdwardS.
KetHDiuid
the
beet
UktIiIL.
of
out
of
amount
brought 8110. The total
I
all want ir pioasautiy, th years of acquaintance with Mr. Stew ooMBeelng the nrui ol Kemp it Lyell.
the sale was g&M, while the mortgage vottuir
l)Tt! U Kemp a nil
defendant.
UO being realised on the art, whom he knows to be a man of ex
Th
nld
811
of
uinouut
mid
all.
amounted to $7,000, Interest
tbe arm ol
Lyell. oocattei
410.00 on the music ruck ceptlonal ohurueter and morals. Many Bdward
Cohik A; i.tcII. ara hereby noun
mat
A good work horse threo years old spurs and
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stories
uTt fa auaropelt by atuehment liai
und
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very
wild
untold
ut
the
voting
the
After
sold ut 61100.
wild
In
m
the
the
cimin-iiesMlott
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the
eom
the booths wete auoUinod off and the wero poured Into the
!, wuirt wlllilii ana fur tbe ruunty o
The following bids were oponpd smoking and shaving sets given to the mlssloners but they paid no attention
tcrritorr alore Mid, by tbe Hid pi;
dr,
Monday by L Anderson for tho orec lucky holder of lionets.
proven,
fully
und
W a Urr. to reeorer tbe sum ol I
On same
anything not
It. B. Wel-te- n Chlnumun Jim uf Windsor laundry re- to
tlon of the Fierce block:
to bo due and ovrlni on aeoottntol
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down
simmered
they
was
whon ull
deKoodt, vsree and tuerebsndlte eold and
7.UJ0; ceiving the smoking set und l'hll. concluded
87,475: CO Merrlfleld
to appoint Mr. Stewart.
by Ibe Plain-til- t,
to
tbe eald detendnt
livered
V.MaMillan 87,"3t.50; U. W will Kironer uio suuviugHei.
the
pmailesory
confidence
bus
Cicero Stewart
aiidonaeoount ola ryrteln
wY7 tIMMII UIIIUI
,.l,ll,t. Tho kirmess waathon dismissed with and esteem of hosts of good men und note
mde tbe aotb dy et4 January, A. if.
(wo. by tin dettnOanu In Uror ol pUlnlin
.
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to
it.
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fflii. whoa once oommenced to
cent per
the law wltl7Tntrttatibe4ateo(
H
patrons.
It Is therefore evident that
wvldo material aim porioct pi'ins mr The totul amount or the receipts was abiding
people will unite to assist hlin annum lrin date tbereol uuui hw
oiiimea iiw.
Ilmiitte
A Kim or uiick win uo mini
and ufter expenses are paid it In his endeavors to preserve law und That
rour property mi been atuebed.
4 tenon.
pnd all material possible to be se- e:).00
ue order. Should Mr Stewurt disappoint Vli: UI number 1J, a. i and . ol bloek
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cured In Kddy will bo used.
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Thlsamoutii will liijul-ditt- his friends nuiong the good people his Hot the town otriioenU,
at New Mexico, and lo tboS
buildings went moved from tho pro- aboutull debts against St. Bdward's oflU'lal oareer will ho short, otherwise
broperty.
Der"iial
Ibed
except
Ny
the old
perty this week
aultiulbed room lurntturv, cynalitlnif in
church contracted for the jiast year bis iisefuluesss has just begun
mover & Cameron atllce now occupied und leave the church entirely out of
woro received from Hon. ench ae ol one bureau, one bed complete.
Telegrams
una ono aiuvci mtu vm
one wan
n linrhnr Hlinn li Frltiienhlonm mill
debt. Including the parauhlul residence. den. Curry and Gov. Thornton, eaoh of Mtaurantluna
Ilxturea. oumlitlns ot dl the,
Vtfae little shoe shop of Mr. Hilton. furniture, pewi, etc., ull of which have whom advised the appointment of Mr. ranuc. tablae. chain, lee box. And bar roam
old Toinllnson btiilditur on tho been udded tho past year, since Futher Stewart he being we I and favorably furniture and nxturui, oonditlns oi bar.
taken to south Main street Kempker came umong us. It is pro- known to them. Now that the ooun
ttblseand Ismiis,
3er was
adobe school house and the bable a gallery for the choir will ba ty has a sheriff let us hope that tho chair,
Aim inei unieae you ouiw iuu
iirnesN simp to south Canon street built shortly so us to make moro room widow and orphans of Lt Dow will nivco lu the ld miw on or beln
hreo blooks from this oflloe. Tho bar- In the body of tho church, for tho not eventually regret his appoint
bershop will be moved nCxt Monday Cuthullos of Hddy will outnumber all mnt and that tho cowardly murderer IH.IirmAIlK I1V UaiK.111 I11AVMI1 Will UU
aualiut you iod your iroirty eold to
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Preparing for Spring...
"hjiji

By soiling all Winter Goods at sacrifice
prices is what we are doing these cold days.

print-.eusonab-

flrst-clas-

Si

e

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,

But wo are compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room tor Spring
Goods. Don't be ''drags" in the procession.
Come early and take advantage of some of
the Bargains we are offering in all kind of

n

y

Fall and Winter Goods.

k

Joyce, Print & Co.

-

iir,i

.

piit

fZ

UI

I

FAHCy

u

myielf s esndldste
lor itinrshsl at llio coming town election.

Srtii Mills.

Tlia

people of Eddy county should
plsut lo punches extentUely, ss they
uotnelnto besting esrly snd need no
perllng or sllalog to eraporste snd sell
erlllnthe ronrkets. You will rtoelre
well grown sccllmaled trees st resionsblo
plrcea of Johnton llroi, Address, I'eoos
Vnllay Nureery, Itoiwell, N.M,

GROCERIES . . ,
ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

Temperance J)rlnks,
Cigars ajndJTobacoos,

FullJlhiejrrujU,

-

Candy

Fancy

Fresh

Every

Week,

M. WIIICIIKR, M D

QIIAIII.f.S

019m lloomi,
21

JJvJO. JVIIblaER,,
and

f

TidiIII tllMk
OIHm llwin, 9 to 10

at, aaS

I

(

If

I p at,

Builder. JOHN FRANKLIN.
ATTORNEY

Shop nonr corner or Greene and Canon streets, l'luns und spcclllca-tlon- s
figured on nnd estimates
made for uil kinds of work.

Furniture Repaired
At Lowest Hates. . . .

AT

LAW.

1CDDV,

MEW

fREEMAN

MUX

& CAMERON,

ATTORNEYS

Ai LAW.
NEWUEXI0O

KDDY,

,

1

1

N

nl

-

'

llanhal Annonneemial,

I hereby stinnunco

Dtalirln

1

f

Town

Frank Agostini

A.T.WINDHAM

-

City Livery Stable. .

i

j

NOBBY

Canon St

ht

s

I

d. F. MATHESON,.

.Commission
And

--

General Forwnrdin

-

i

j

Hay, Grain, Scod, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and lee delivered in tho City.
J

L.M-

-

ft. H. FKftTT.

d

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLHS
DOORS,

MOULDINGS,,

4

PICKETS, SASH, Ke,

i

,lll

G.

F. A, Robertpon-

of new work BpeolslMr
Fsrmlng Implements of all
klrnl repstred, ou ehott notice.

All kinds

HORSX

i

ud

,

tr

SUOE1HO (ItMltAN-TE11AT HOOK 1I0TT0M
1M110E8.

Cnnon 8t. Op. CJurront
OIHeo.

-

BLACKSMITH
and
VSagon maker,
Foed and Livury Oorral

in eonneotiun. Accommoda-

tion and

WOUNDED

Iruuhlfi lliprrtrit.

MrJtDKJtlfiD lllSKSEJiF.

marriage

IIEABTS.

was

roached

tho plnlnllfi

IN

WOMAN'S
nl logos WleRsenborgcr refused to marNow York. Feb. M. A dispatch from
ry hor, nnd has continued to doellne to
Unman oars: Or. Itleiinln Unix, a
DIG DAM-AOB- S wed hor, nlthough alio hns slneo re- INTERESTING
TOOK CARBOLIC
READING
AOID AND
FOn
AmTtMH citizen nr rested on WOMBN RROOVtin
mained single for his sake. Wleeson-lierge- r
DAM US AND DAMSELS.
ENDKD HKH TROUBLES.
FROM FICKLE MCN.
Mplrlon by ihe Spanish authorities n
does not deny that he promised
week ago, waa found (1mI In nls Mil
to mnrry tho woman. He ndmlls that
(Imriit
Man U llri-- ArcMtnl ami NIImI In I the Quanabacoa Jail lait Tueeday. Marr Almnnt I.t vine ton I'lr ittlnsr Atlrr-nnnthey boeamo engaged, but says that furtrnt Nlr of llir Mnilr
(onnrellun Willi ttio Urnl-XI- m
fur ntvtin-i- l lljrr-- i Sniur NiieRCailnna
ffm The body bore mark nt vtelence. The
Ilrfrnilanl In n Munlee Null, fraud wan practiced upon him by tho
r on ml Hying In ah UnnWHitnl lluiim Jailer. Fonde vlel. eeld that he baa dfrd llrrnirrril tin targctl Vrrillrt nn llrr-or- d plaintiff. Ho nays thnt nbe iiMtiroil
lit" Hluk Itoiiin- fur Wrar
mt a lintel.
by sutcldo.
I In hi p.
at
him
high
that
a
family
occupied
her
- tlllirr HtirrcMfiil Haul.
(Ira.

COltNEK.

,
I

nat-uralt- a!

li

fr

loe sought the privilege

Consul

"B

Nmt York. Fob. It-Me Ifed- n or Jtheltoa, aged II. who In ulil to
m tho divorced wife of ti wertlthy Oil I
X' drler In railway mtpfllw.
aufeHto m( night nl tk Motel
by taking a Iom of enrtxillc
Menbn
Mr..

J,

r

--

hla rtenth. The Spaniards at II rat Ig(Jen. !ee telenored bflth roqueota.
graphed to Waehlagtoa. No reply wan
received. On Friday (Jen. Ijoo Imperatively demanded that the body of Dr.
Id
Unit be tNrned ever to him and that nn
John Turner, nfid 30, who If mM to auloiey
be made by two physicians,
Mann-lllgrocery
r in ih
milna in
one of whom shall be designated by
Teon , It a prisoner, having been Qen.
Iee.
on emrpielon of knowing more
Marquis of Anutnadn. acting
The
art
ml t about tlit
ban he in willing to
captain general In plnee of dsn. Weyler,
woman's
who ! In tho field, ImnimI the ntvee-snr-y
AocordlHR to ate eterk of the hotel,
ortler, hut o long wan the delay
thn uad woman and Turner bar been that, nlthough
Onniiabacoa la leaa than
iivinR together at the hotel for noma three ml lee from Havana, Uen. Iec wan
quarrels.
hod
frequent
ami
hare
time
not admitted to the prlaon there until
Yesterday ha wh away until late In
late Friday afternoon, thirty hours afhe afternoon, nnd they quarreled when ter Or.
Itulx'n death, nnd Imrely In time
h return!. Tho woman left the hotel,
to atop the burlnl of the American phydying
Wight the arlil and waa found
sician In it plain pine renin by a sqund
in nn uitoeoupted room In the hotel of negro
8mnlli servants. When the
r
la"-roma wee ojwued It wan found Hint Dr.
Mre. Hkolton la aald to hare returned
Unix's fnce hnd been ao battorotl with
o ''hlraKii recently, bill come back on
blows nnd ao rut with wniinda on to be
Hftiurriay to rejoin Turner.
It li aald nlmost
prisuiirecoKnlcable.
The
she obtained u divorce three tnontha on era anld thut plorcliiR other wore
crloa
ago
!?"
r'1 tr?
J.
I. .. darned Umi the woman's nmld-- !
n name was Mne Tom pie. and that wwmii. vim. i.wi cuiiiii ronou nu uinor
rniirliiHlon tlmn that Dr. Ittiiz hnd boon
her fallier In n newspaper mnn, living murdered. Ho Immcdlntoly
ordorod on
III.
In I'eorta.
autopsy to lie made, the riault of which
was not known until Into yeelordny.
A tile ItrinnntlralliMi
He cabled the results of hla InvestiAthens, Fob. St. Over 40.000 persona gation to tho state department,
but
participated In a demonstration eater again no response
cnnitv In tho meanday afternoon on Unlveraltr wpiare In time Jfcott,
nnothor American, i ns been
fnvnr of the union of Crete with kept eleven days In Military confine,
Orrrrti, The Rrealeat enthualnam pre-iiinent at Heft-laJust acmes the Imy from
An address waa adopted, do Havana.
UrlnR that the kins and the people
den. I.e has bean refused permission
were ready for any sncrlfleo of blood even to see
him. This In n plain violaCro-n-n
nnd treasure to brim? the present
tion of tho tronty rluhts. It Is feared
polio)' to n siicreesful laeiir. Tim ho,
too has heen alnln.
' rowd then uiRrched ,to the Mlare and
a deputation preeonted the uddresa to
ntMinr llf iiirl-i- l I .oil.
hi klne. TremendoiiH rhotrniR fol- Doston. Fob. M.Tho Uerninn tank
HIh innjeetj, KIiir OeorRC, ntonmer Dlnmnnt, Capt. Wlsehnusen.
wel
rnn I'rltiro Constantino, the duko ot nnd thlrly-flv- p men woro prolwhly lost
pnrt nnd other members of the royal with all hands, SS0 mllos nnutheast of
'amlljr
places on tho lmlcony. Halifax, IVh. 17, or olso sho hns been
n
The kins addressed tho crowd as
drirtliiK nt tho mercy of tho olnmentn
ovor nlnce. Kuch Is tho opinion of Capt.
,
You nre exectitlnR the tnio mandate Forth of tho Furneas lino nteamor
nl tho Ilelonlc peuplo. I thank you for
which reached thin port yeelordny
hln lmposliift display of your feeling. from Iondon.
Cnpt. Forth nttomptod
Mnv Orxl protect our bolovod country to tow tho Dlnmnnt nnd to navo hor
nnd MrenRlhon
our common efforts. crow, but tho hnwuor mrtel nnd tho
tank Btenmer dlwpponrwl from vlow
l.onR live the Helenle nation."
Tim nddress of KIiir OeorRe was fol- ho quickly that It Is believed nho wont
ded by n vociferous choerlne.
down. Capt. Forth iwyn ho sighted tho
I'rlnro Nicholas has arrived at Lnrln. tank steamer Fob. 10, ehowliiR signals
a town of Theasaly, on the Turkish of distress, having luat hor propellor.
"'rdfr. twenty nil loo from tho (lulf of The stonmor wnn tnkou In tow, hut tho
nnxt day alio broke uway. Thin was
aionirn. Seven hundrwl (Ireek
with artlllory, have lauded nenr ropentod until tho 17th, when sho
Klssolo.
nltogother. The Oallloe towA Turkish trnnaiwrt, accompanied ed the Dlanmnt 000 mllen. Capt. Forth
by a Ilrlllsh torpedo boat, la aldliiR In cruised n round nearly n day, but aaw
con tying 1800 troops from Cflhdla to no trace of tho st owner nnl ao resumed
hla course. While he belteven the
f'snea.
hns fminlord. Cant. Forth thinks
that tho empty tanks may hnve kept her
'An Allrsm Mnrdrrtr lllr In .lull
nlloat nnd alio In somewhere In tho
rxnilavllle, Ky., Fob. 28.
Jnoob truck of the Huropwui liner.
Vmiii, rhargl with the murder of
Carry V NrUitn Jlilnr
t'nlteil Statoa Marahnl Ilyrd,
Memphis, Tonn.. FoAj. 22. A spoelnl
near Jarkeov, Ky
January, illml
sayt: The
In the lHilaville, Jull yaatenlny of from Ulrmliighum, Aln
friends ami relatives of Carey W. Nelp.f im nla. Altliour.li ho knew ho wua son,
speelnl ngent for tho I'ratt mines
lvinx. Nnoe would not dlseunn tho
ponltontlnry. nro oxeeedlngly nnxtotis
ninrtler
'mii Farlar, the allBl oocoanory of for hla safety, nnd W. II. Ilurnott, a
hns gone to Texns to search for
Ncanre In the muntor, told of the killb'm. On th 3d Instunt Nolnan wont to
ing ynterday. Ills atory la to tho
that NtMnee fired the atiot which Austin, Tox.. whore he nrrostod lien
ktllnl Dyrd, and that Iw waa merely Smith, a life sentence murderer, who
inforfunate enniiRh to bo itreeout when escaped from tho Pratt mines a year
ago, Hnilth nlno yenrn ngo shot and
Ilvnl wna shot
"Die crime for whlnh NtKiiaa end Fur hilled William (Irnnt In thlH city whllo
isr wore beliiR hold won committed on the latter wna visiting a beautiful
Jan. It. last, ut n point ten ml los from young woman of whom both men were
Nelson captured Hmlth nt
Tarknon. Ky. DeHity I'mted Marahnl enamored.
Slynl hnd a warrant In hla poaaeaahin Auetln, whoro the latter wn condurt-In- g
it Iwrbor shop. Un route back to
arrest of Bam Neaitre, a nephew
for
two weeks ago Hmlth oacaped
Alalwina
letNVawe,
wIhi
lived
at
the
1ak
of
ter's Iioiimi. (JoIhr to the Keance home, at Houston, Tex., swam n river and dis
he at orn-- placeil Smn undr ivreet appeared. Nelson went In pursuit of
and placed the prtaoHor on the horse him, antl alnee then all trne of him
lina been hurt. It la known that Htn'th
behind him and Hinrtwt for
Vbmi he reach ml the Kenturky river went back to Auetln alter hla ear).
Mid out bis property and Had.
be frwded It. and a few nviWvnte later Smith
It la aald that Ntlaen overtook hlni,
two men rode up benlnd htm. A abort and It Is fan rod who killed.
(turret follwwixl uta the nit day the
iMdy of Mambal Hyrd was found
A lllMlru
I'lHHll.
Mlddloaboro, Ky.. Feb. St.--- A
moat
riddkd with buMrts on the roadside.
The aeanb fur the rtnalas had ben dtsnatrous Wood visited this valley
ls
rnomlog, Hooding
Inatltuted by friends, who aaw Hyrd
of
wltbuut a the town. Sixty families were forced
horse riwilng Into
rider aud with blood on the homkmI from their homes. CurHberlnnd avenue
of hht saMMIe. Am lnvntlatton M the principal auoet, la under water.
ImmHlniely started, m4 BnaJlr mmuco Moat of the stores nre Hooded, fleveral
evidence waa secitred to warrant the ar- hundred ieopU hare to be fed by
At West Wnnllle the Cumberrant of Jacob Neoeo.
land river broke ore? Its banks, doing
OflntcUnlliiut.
Immense damage. Fifty famlllea were
Wnlt en moment." aatd the emlaent forced from their homes. All the mines
vtatesiiMn ta the rtorter wk had earns on the rietk nro flotdod. All the tras-1- 1
en and hrtdgfts un the Mlddleoboro
for the manuscript of hla speech. Mt
railway are wahel away.
to mahe a ItUle oorreoUoa."
And he made a haaty oraaur where
There have been disastrous floods
he had wrttloH the braikeied word
and tho applause had failed to nlang the north fark of the Keaiuoky
river recontly.
eBe In.
llntlriirllro flrr.
(Jraml Forks, N. I).. Fob. St. One of
lnttH
riiMi IUIIinI.
liuthrie, Ok., Feb. II. Jehn (1Hson, the moot dieaatroHs Urea In the history
nn of tb meabora of the prty who of this city broke out In Heart's dry
Hyntll-nit- e
raided he luwa of Btrottde Uire weeks Hteda store In tho thre-ator- y
block about 3 a'oloek yesterday
a n waa killed la a bottle wMh a xme
nt deputy ettetifts eighteen mllos north-ru- n morning. The origin la a mystery, but
of Chaorller ot daylight yesterday gpiiarenily was eaoaod by a gas Jet
ml the
ttvmln. Ttfc i.BVeni had be-- watch- The Imihmo bad Ina good start
weather twenty-fiv- e
ing the hooae noarty all night ami flremrn worked
zero. On the ground
opened at daylight degreta
when the door w
dry goods Hon. Hand
a Mrr-ii- l r was demandel. whb-- waa floor Ilrare'a
clothing nnd
IJphrain H-!
MHied fur a liros
. lively battle
i
Illgman llroa., hardware, wete total
nh'.r' time win n J'Ain (JrUeon whom lrdp
Wilder a Insurance offli e nn the
hr nl. - weie after, exposed bltnatrf second floor unstained a total loss,
h
Usui.
d
and
w
toe
i

JSP
yrZJ

eom-itiIH-

dtk.

,h.

'

--

,

(lal-lloo-

sol-dier- a.

Din-ma-

y

ilt

lt

rol-atk- c,

of-tr- rl

oelnl position in Chicago. Wleesonbcr-ge- r
euys that subsequently he learned
HTY thouannd
thnt such wan not tho ease and that
Inra for n woman's hor parents woro not living together.
henrtl"
IIo also nllogos that the plaintiff's fathrM,. a,ir.H atioilak. er Is a
druiiknrd nnd n gambler, and
ment appeared a that her uncle, Abraham Iloblnson,
a
the headline for
aftor being Indicted for arson, commit-le- d
story In n New
suleldo. Tho Jury returned a vernewsptiper dict nwnrdlnR Uerthn ltoblnton $1,600
York

the other day.
It ralerreii 10 me
lodgment which

y

l,
Frederick I
n broker, had obtained ngolnat
Dr. Charles A. Tinker for tho alienation
of Mre. Colwell's affections. The sum
Is a fortune In Itself, and seems nl the
first Blnure to bo out of all proper-lio- n
to the customary allowance In
such on free.
Aeoordlng te tho reconU of the New
York courts tho tlvo ooetlttMt limtrte In
that city were adjudged to be ne folCol-wel-

lows:
Mary Almoin Livingston Flem-

ing
Ksthor Jneohs
Clnni Campbell
Kate Yunker

7i.000
G0.000
46,000
10.000
10,000

Mn,tlldn Qreeuflold
These flvo vcrdloU woro returned In
suits for dnmngos for breach ot prom-Iso

at marrlngc.

dumngos.

Intention tit the flplrltt.
test hns been mado Of
n complicated
g
mnehlno
for which tho patentees. John Shimmer
and son of Anderson, Ind.. elalm ab
solutely no credit, but state thnt their
bodies and brains nlmply carried out
Pimm given to them by nplrlin nnd that
the work nn it progressed was directed
by tho spirits. They have boon at work
a yoar, but have n wonderful ploco of
mnohlnery which will likely revolutionize the manufneturo ot wire toneo
at tho rapidity thnt Is possible
They are both anient sptrltnntlsta nnd
nro woll known to members of tho In
diana Aesoolntlon and nnlle well known
A aueeoMfiil

fence-makin-

in .Michigan,

yon-terd-

'wo-tbln-

Jas-kao-

cltl-reu-

ts-a-

"ap-plaoa-

tf

on

,

s.

HAT n .ym11
love I tlwt
of gnld,

of
elr-rl-

e

lly the token nt
which nur devotion wna mid i
How nur youthful
shines
iirfeclbm
out, as It seems,
In the light of the
romance around
it thnt Klwiim:
And It kttowa no
Iwaltmlne nr enillHir. or why
He cotiflnuliif eouree slwulil not nm
till we die.
Anil

a sign nnd

IVonmn'i Odd llrtlcloiia Mmil.i.
Mnry Deshon, a long-tim- e
nnd

well-know-

n

resident of Torre Hnute, Ird.,

Mrs. Fleming, whoio trial for the
murder of her mother wns one of the
most nensatlonnl criminal eases ovor
conducted In Now York, enjoys tho distinction of poseeealiiR the costliest
heart, Judged by this standard, of tiny
woman In that city. Mr. Fleming received a verdlrt of $76,000. Uoforo n
retrial could bo hnd, an Apellate Court
having not nN tho Jury'n award, n
rigorous nenn
mado Into hor past.
What tho revolutions woro readers of
tho details of the Into murder trial will
recall. Tills $711,000 nwnrd, whllo It
stands nt the top, hail n string tied to
It. Mrs. Fleming was glad to sottlo for

n seal of our revernur ereed, when that eld
rtfiK wae new.
Bllpi'TH fnr Wrar at llomr.
when a slender. Dalit band wna up- A
who wns very fastidious
woman
mined to our Hps
And nur Itlseee were preeeett on Its about hor shoes and hnd n ornzo for odd
slim flnaer tips.
thing went down to Chinatown and In
For that circle of gld eeemeil a hat- - vested In a pair of
Chinese slippers.
lowing plwlfie
Of n homnire prorotinder than wonls Tho slippers fnr wumon woro all too
amnll, so sho hnd to got tho men's size.
dHred alleue.
They wero heavy, with wooden soles,
Hut the motnl that's purest wears so sho bought llcoco-llnc- d
solo
for
'iulckest awar,
Ami thnt old wedding ring has grown them, which kept them from hurting
her feet and tnndn a pretty bedroom
thinner todnyi
H the hand which It graced graces It slipper. Theso sllppors wero of pnlo
In ltd turn
embroidered In gold and
with n inngle the nlohemlst vainly blue satin,
at tho top with n dark shado ot
would learn.
For nwoet elmrlty's tmieh 1ms no fllleil bluo ombroldcrcd satin.
It with gold
Tho satin slipper, with high tonguo
That thnt tmnd never looked to the nnd trimmed with fur, Is n favorite of
hungry find cold.
Amorlcnn mnko. Homo prefer tho soft
And the summers may come nntl the red Itiissln leather slippers without
heols. One ot the now half shoes Is of
atiminera mny go,
And tho winters mny whiten the hnlr
with their snow;
fitlll the hnnd whloh u lever dellghtel
to kits
Wears the signet of holt a century's
ence, too,

Had a part

In

bile,

And no earnest of Joy In the Iwavens

above
Is more sure than thnt rlnu nnd Its
cycle of love.

tint n for I ho Ilomr.
To rocolvo a oallor In a contumo thnt

stiggosts tho lutlmncy ot the boudoir
a nubtlo compliment, nnd this
Is a point thnt tho Amorlonrt Is beginning to undorntand thoroughly. Theso
gowns nro put through every Rrndo of
vnrlc.y, till In tho clabornto effect of
tho most formnl thorn Is tho merest
BUggestlon or aromn of boudoir snnc-tlt- y
to not In n flutter tho henrt of the
lucky follow who thus hollovi-- hlmsolf
lo bo cspoclnlly favored.
Tho word
"aromn" Is used advisedly, for tho
cleverest of our bcllcn now assign a
special perfume to tholr drosalng-roonntl to tho gowns worn therein. No
mnttor how" apparently formnl bo tho
rccelvliiR drona, If this faint porfumo
can bo detected about It, howovor
slightly well, his heart mny with reason
Among tho many modols for theso
dresscH Is ono entirely now. It Is n
prince gown, fitting without traco of
wrlnklo from throat to well over tho
hips, foiling closely nhout tho feet nnd
lies In a colling train. A Jaunty em
pire Jnokct, built In whlpped-crenbillowy puffs about the oars nnd tho
back of tho neck, la then slipped on.
A very short yoke fits to tho bust lino
and at tho back extends to botween tho
shoulders. Tho skir'u of tho Jacket
are full and boxed, nntl nro cut off Jaun
tily short no that ns tho wonror moves
the close swathing of tho form by tho
under gor,; shown. Tho princess gown
mny bo ot satin, cropo or soft wool;
tho Jnokct of velvet lined with satin.
and should bo a nhndo dnrker thnn the
underdrew. I'cnrl gray broadcloth In
very light wolght and stono velvet for
the Jacket Is a lovely combination, or
dollcato lavender and deep violet.
Such a rig Is ono ot tho moro formnl
modifications of tho boudoir effect, and
In many wardrobes would bo replaced
by such a dress na thnt pictured here,
ono thnt In essentially nn Indoor dross,
but without the boudoir characteristics, it wan In Itiisslun green msh-merand Its drnpod bodice opened
over a guimpo of green silk veiled with
ImplloM

$13,000.

Hsthor Jncolwi secured n Judgment of
$R0,000 agnliiNt Henry I). Hlro on March
20, 1801. It wan Uio third trial of hor

case. On tho flrnt occasion alio mot the
notback of n mlstrlnl on account of the
lllnee pt n Juror, who was stricken nt
a time w.ion tho enso was Just drawing to n '.'lose, nnd on n second trlnl
tho Jury brought In n verdict of $25,000.
Tho dofetidnnt ohtnlncd a now trial.
On tho third trlnl tho defendant wns
without prntonso of defonso, and the
Jury nwarded hor tho sum of $50,000.
Whllo Mrs. Flomlng holds tho rec
ord for damages nwnrded by a Jury In
n broach of promlso omte, MUs Clarn
Campboll, ot Irouton, Ohio, ncttinlly
recovorotl the largest aum thus far
nwarded for nunh n cause. Hho obtained a vordlct for $15,000 asalnst
Chnrlos Arhncklo, of Drooklyn, and
after tho dofoudant had oxhausted tho
romctllos that nro open to a litigant
who has monoy to give lawyers she
got tho monoy.
Charles Arbucltle was nn nil broker
nnd a member of tho famous firm of
coffco roasters nnd pucker. Ho was
fifty-fiv- e
yours old, stiff and formal In

MATILDA

two-penn-

four-penn-

y,

four-penn-

five-penn-

y,

well-to-d-

IiTrly Utile

t.

e,

light shade kid, with vamp ot patent
lcathor. Tho top Is decorated with n
border of hearts cut In tho leather.

t

'

Ilrrnratlna a Jtopni.
Musical has a largo parlor whloh U
longer thnn Its
about
width. Bho thinks she would llko to
of It, and asks how
mnko a music-rooIt should bo decorated.
Answer:
Thoro Is nothing better than n medium
shade of yellow Just about tho tint
that Rold would be If it wero entirely
without gloss or finish. Mnko tho walls
of this shade, then put on picture
moldings of bright gold. Or glvo the
walls a warm gray tint nnd then
brighten thorn with gold. Qroon tints
nro also much liked, and some poople
favor terra cotta, whllo othors think
It too clone nnd
Walls
all In ono color aro In better taste tor
this purpose than those done In pnt-terYou may have ono or two gilt
moldings, according to fancy ono for t
pictures nnd ono closo to tho celling.
Very great enro Is necessary In fitting
up n room of this sort that tho tints
and tonos do not clash.
ono-quart-

m

stuffy-lookin-

g.

n.

O. M. D.

ItrmnTlnff Hlalna.
has a dross of

light-gra- y

mnterlnl upon which thero Is a ataln
of uxle grease, nnd alio would like to
know what will removo It. Answer:
Rueli stains are among tho most dim-cu- lt
to take out, und if the dress la
a valuable one It Is not worth whllo to'
try. It Is fnr bettor to send It lo a
cleanor. If, howovor, yotr
wish to undertake the Job yourself, get
a couple of gallons of naphtha, and after spreading tho rolled portion ovor a
Jnr, pour the naphtha slowly over It.
letting It fall Into the Jar. Continue
this for some time, then place the
neods ever a section of old linen and
pat It gently with a roll or linen. Do
not rub or wring tho material, nn this
only makes matters worse, if this
treatment will not removo the stain a
now breadth Is the only romedy.

Mini Htnry.

Near this village von John Leonard,
says a Morton, Pa., special to tho Dally
Truth. Several years ago his little
daughter wan feeding young robins lit
a nest. The mother bird grew tame
nnd would oat from the child's hand.
Last spring a windstorm blew down
the tree and killed the young robins.
The mother bird was seemingly
until one day It brought a
crumb of eake and lit en the band of
Lula. The child ate the
leHTHUH JACUlMt.
eake and every dny since the robin
has brought food to the little girl.
fickleness had Just been punished by Cake la left where the bird eon get it
a Jury to the extent of $10,000.
gaxlly, and ns yot nothing has been
He wtu a prosperous Houston street brought In that oould bo deleterious
tn
business mnn, who thought that he the ohlld.
was In lore and found out before tho
dny set for the marriage that ho had
An tilanil of Chalk.
mado a mistake.
Ungllih
Island of Tttnnet (form
Tho
(Ireenflnld
Judg
Matilda
obtained
county ot Kent) Is
of
tho
part
lug
a
ment against Charles J. Welssman in
1803 for $10,000 for breaeh of promise. nlmost wholly composed of chalk. The
He paid only after confinement
In Island la ten mllea In length, about
five In brenth, nnd hns more chalk ex
Ludlow.
The trlnl ot a suit brought by norths posed on Its surface than any other
Itoblnsen ot 036 North Clark strftct, spot of equal area on the globe. Urltls)
Chisago, aginst David WleMeiiborgcr. geologists aay that there aro not lw
Jewelry, of New than 42.000,000.000 tons ot chalk "it
dealer In second-han- d
York, to recover $60,ooo damages for sight" on Tlinuet and that It wou.
alleged breaeh ot promise of marriage take 10.000 men and G.OOO horsee ait
was beguu recently before Justice Oelg-orle- h earta 30.000 years to move It, provMIn,
and a jury In the supreme oourt. it were dug up ready to be oarrle
The Hoblnseti woman says that In away. lit Louis Hepubllo.
January, 11. aba and the defendant
A strong mleroseope shows the sin
entered into an agreement to marry,
and the u fur the w. tiding was fixed gle balra ot the head to bo like eoarrf
for May 1 1891. She alleges that she round rasps, but with teeth extrrrjiel
expended $so0 In preparing for the Irregular and Jagged.
Connecticut has 80.000 blcyrlli, 48,
I wedding
od purrhaslng
her trow
Oefore tbi day fixed for the 000 of whom aro votetV.
1 1

three-year-o-

1

a

OIIEISNFIULD.

has been (alien to Jail, violently Insane,
ponding n formal Inquiry ns to hor condition, Bho beenmo Insane n n result
ot rollgloiiH oxoltomonL
Bho fought
doHporutely when two pnllecnicn took
hor from her rotddonco nnd nt the Jail
when u physician rntorcd hor coll she
knocked him down. Many of her
friends culled nt the Jail to see hor,
and, whllo she recognized thorn nnd
thanked thorn nhe Insisted thnt they
must repent to bo anvod. Turning to
tho running hydrant In the cell, nhe
said: "fieo, thrro In tho blood of the
lxrd J cmiM Christ; seo how It gushi
from his bleeding nldo. His blood will
save us all and I nm going to bo saved
now. I will drink nnd bo nn nngol."
Thereupon nho placed hor Hps to the
mnnnor.
When Arhuohlo met Miss Campbell, running water.
as far back as 1881, hor father was n
roputed millionaire. John Campbell's
Ilanltrnrn In a Cotr,
fortuno wns swept away, ami thon
The most complete lino of hardware
lovo grow cold. Ho broke tho evor discovered In n cow wns found
engagement nnd alio sued for $100,000 hero, Hiya nn Associated Frees despatch
for broach of promise of nuirrlngo. Tho from Fleming, N. J. Tho oow was
oaso camo up In I'urt IV. of the Sukilled by John Rislcr. Following Is a
preme Court, sitting in Ilrooklyn. In list ot articles found In tho ntomnah:
y
January, 18S8.
Ono
wlro nnll, ono
On March 15, 1881, Knto Yunker
oloven eight-penntwo
walked out ot the old Now York city
out nallnj live
four thrco-penn- y
court room on tho arm of her nttornoy
one
tlvo sixnnd nmllml triumphantly upon Fetor penny, seven eight-pennthreo
o
grocor, whoso
Heokmnu, n
ono eight-penn- y
wrought unlln;
thlrty-nin- o
pieces ot nails from inohea
down, two llnch screws, two Htnoh
scrows, thrco pieces of wire, thrco
stones as large us a walnut, ono hog
ring, ono thrcshlnR-mnohlii- o
splkn 3ft
Inches long, a padlock nnd key to at,
ono small Ilia aud a gardon rukc

'itv

'

fin-Ish-

Jai-kan-

1d

Mlrr

ntlMii. A little time Is required fr
tho heat of tho fomentation to pc
trnto tho dry nannel. nnd thus the r
Is allowed an opportunity to a?
tolerance of the heat, and a
degree of tempernttiro can he
than if the moist cloth Is lire1
roetly In contact with tho surfA fomentation Is sometimes
when no hot water Is at hnhd
the flannel In told water, wring
as desired, frtd In n newspaper i
upon the stnvo or wrap It abi
stovepipe
In n tow minute
bo ns warm nn tho patient 6nn
Tho phpor keeps tho pipe front bo
lug moistened by tho wot flnnnot.
nt tho same time prevents tho flnnt
from lielng sailed by contnet with ih
pipe.
Fomentations thoroughly rip
piled will relieve most ot tho loeal
pain for whloh liniments, lotions arid
poultices nro gonornlly applied, Anil
ore grontly to bo preferred to those
retnedlee, nlnee they nro olonnor nnd
aid nattiro more offodtunlly In restoring
,
the paria to a sound condition.

ld

ecru-line- n

embroidery.

Tho bodice

wna allko In back and front, Its draped
parta wero edged wltii narrow trills ot
tho silk nnd n large bow ot tho silk

was put at tho waist in front. 'The
tight parta ot tho sleeves wore green

silk covered with embroidery, out Into
bells at tho hands and the upper part
waa finished with u small oloth uff.
Ulrlng a fomentation.
When a fomentation la prescribed by
a physician, or when it shall seem to be
the proper thing In the emergency of
extreme Internal pains, a nannel oloth
may bo folded, wrung out ot hot water
and applied directly to the akin. Never
theless. It Is better after wringing out
the flannel as dry na desired lo fold it
In a dry flannel cloth of one or two
ttlckaeisea before applying It te the

Several Ourrlri
Marlon asks: 1. Is there nny vlrt
In amber header Also, If am be,
ever whltoT 2. What aro somo of
3. Do ostrich plum
flnoat waltzosT
I
over eurl nnturnllyf Answer: 1. An
slightly
electric.
I'hyslalnn
Is
ber
would probably say that thero Is no
special virtue in the Biiu.lniieo. Am
ber may have faded or grown lighter
In color, but probably la never entire
ly white In Its natural state. 2. Call a
any of the loeal music stores. 3. Thti
nro no ostrich plumes that will bIh
stay In curl If they become d&L
wuai are Known as wild MByptlaiX
feathers are very firm. gloosy and
bright, and will not grow etrlngy and
draggled so readily as those ot other
sorts: but they aro almost entirely out
ot use, Very few wild plumes are to
be found. All those now sold are fnn
the domesticated birds, and are sot oo
fine, firm and durable.

u

WAYS OF

ROYALTY.
Nearly

ALPINE ACCIDENTS.
Two Unntlrrit ratal One

TlilrtfNlt

HAVE THESE TWO RABIES BEEN
BETROTHED?

KIDNEY TliOUBLE AND ITS EFFECTS,

naU Ttlm to Dtath.
"Did you ever too anything lie deeper
than tho snow this winter?" tho passenger from Canada was saying.
Tho passenger from Maine toyed reflectively with tho corkscrew In his

In

rart.

THI3 WORD OP AN OLD GENTJ.T3MAN OF

(London letter.)
T T1IK time of the
vlHlt of tlio ozar
to
czarina
and
Paris It wan widely
reported, anil. In
many
deed,
In
5aiiVwTO
FVMrjgvX olre,e '"1,y
llovrd. that n moat
VVsLV
lnter,etlnK
tiail taken
mntlv
6
place at Datmoral
PRIIKL15 OkOA.
during tliA vliilt of
their Imperial mRjextlea to tho nueoii.
Tli in wan no I mm than the betrothal of
I'rlnoo Kdward of York to the little
nrnnd-DuelioOlga of ItiiMla. l'rlnce
Kilwartl In, as wo all Ictiow. a very lino
anil IntaltlRcnt boy for his years, nntl
his little Rallantrloa to "baby Olgu"
afforded grant nmusemont In the royal
clrelos. Ho came dally to the castlo
with his paronts during tho visit of
tho emperor and empress, and his first
reqtiost on nrrlvliiR was to see "OlKn."
That youtiK lady being at tho InlorotU-liistago of llfo In which sho had not
qulto untutored tho nrt of roIiir alone,
woh slnd of the support of his prlneoly
IiIrIiiimb, who, having already sueeftss.
fully overcomo these Initial dimoultlos,
was In n position to rendor naslatnneo
to tho wnvcrltiR footstops of tho fair
visitor. Undor such Interostlntr Rtitd
tinco It Is not surprising that tho
proRrossed
rapidly In
the nrt of progression, llofore sho departed sho was nblo to toddle across
tho drawing-roont Ualmoral on tho
arm of l'rlnce Edward of York. So

WiJ5tA,

ss

B

Rmnd-diioliO-

disease

Blnre the year 18(50 nearly two nun- of old
accident
havo occurred
lurk In the blood ot many a
upon tho Swiss Alps alone. Of theso
pookoL
man, who uncles himself In
how many were occasioned by malanro tK Ommtrmi, AsIImw. III.
"Not unless wo except the oldest Ingood health.
Let a slight
droit, feeble or timid climbers? The
sickness relie him, and tho
safety of nvery mountaineering party
Mr. William J. Wlnuliigliam Is a IMIU ami thought I would try thom, ns habitant," ho replied, after a thoughtful
n
1 soon
nntl vontrnble gandniier of they might do tna good.
old enemy breaks out anew.
demands In ndrnnee that each member
hwan pause.
of It should be a practiced and steady Mttttoon, Illinois. Sftvonty-flr- n
years to got relief, and by the time I find
The Hpurtnti Vlrtnr, I'tiMllui!,
The fault is the taking ot
climber; that no serious ascent should njro Mr. Wlniilnghnm was liorn In Ash tnk.n eight boxse 1 was vtrtunlly
teverelr. UxeJ by UripcD. .Ul ."seed
medicines that suppress, Inen
en
seu
health
nit wait nnMtue.
Now my iiri'voiuiism has Init
bo undertaken by any man who cannot bora, North Carolina, whornliM rtMklml onml.
i." h mi llnMatisr'a Alayu Tllttan ft e- stead ot curing disease. You
rely upon bis own nerve and capabili until 1800, whon lie removed to ills inc. the How of water Is normal, and orleUjs tir the vlftlHi e( IMJeattlee, Heart- can
eradicate disease ami
tenaeet
du
B,
rests
OIIWUHIWB
IWIBWW,
pores
perform
the
of tiiv skin
their
ties, his power of braving fatlguo and present resldonuo.
a Raifrls irirten sed liver If tnliKMilai
purify your blood, If you use
When only thirty-on- e
years of age Hitty as well us when I wits n boy, nnd t
lr serrestiv meu with ilm rsir trial that
standing cold: and. finally, (hat tho
a iiening rsmxav rstrrm use it renisrir.
the standard remedy of tho
ns freely its any one.
party should Im accompanied by a suf the old ffiirtlener says ho began to he l
net MHimadlrnllr
oeqseM
I havo recommended Dr. Williams'
world,
nervousness
nnilctml
with
rhctunsi
ttSHtruil,
sea
nnd
all
slanr,
i'iamM,
Mrvima
guides.
professional
ficient number of
Mr. Lestlo Stephen lays It down an a which In latter yonrs develoml Into Pink Pills for Palo Peonfo to a number taenia.
(Tallatitry Is nearly as much overrule that the loftiest mountains can be urinary, or perlutpi kidney trouble ot at people and heard from inittir of
that It was no them tout thoy liav lieon erently hen- - done In this country ns freedom.
sealed with safety by trained ntoitn- - so violent n diameter
tatnoers, provided that fine weather, uncommon tiling- for him to rokln gal- OKlnl. I shall always continue to
10(17 HUH. I'OTATOItH Milt AtlltH.
nood guides nnd favorable conditions lon In u night, exudation through tlio (peak In their prnlM whenever I have
Don't
it, nor did tho editor
I
nn
being
Absolutely
To
unknown.
opportunity,
for
tores
recognise
that
their until ho believe
of rock and snow havo first been segreat farm seed
saw
Seller's
a
reporter,
miwho
vlsltml tho old gentle- effect upmt me was little short of
cured. "On the other hand," ho adds,
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar"thoro Is no mountain whleh mny not man, on hearing of his roaWiintlon to raculous.
ray ot fasts and figures nnd now
(Signed) "Wi. J. Wi.s'N'iaiiAt."
bo oxeesslvely dangerous If the weather health niter so many years of sulTerlng,
things and big yields 'nnd groat testihe
Mlatvmont:
made
the
Witness:
Wh.i.umTaIiuh.
I Lending
following
bo bail, the guides Incompetent, tho
It contains.
monials
Pen-pb
sttlTertx
Dr.
for
all
those
yoars
Pale
"I
for
Williams'
Pink nils
lonf
climbers Inoxperlsnoed and tho condiI cverywlicrc sell
Mrnil Tlili .Notice anil 10 Cents Stamp
contain. In a eomleiisort form, nil
tions of rock and snow unfavorable," with intense pain In the back, nervous-uto John A. Salzor Seed Co.. I,n Ctosse,
ot
new
ami
from
tho
to
lnrg
give
the
passing
idenietils
iwceaMtry
Who, for Instanro. can say with confiWis., for oataloguo and 12 rnro farm
i
dence until he has been tried that he quantities of water. This wits un- life and Holmes to the blood and
They nro also seed samples, worth $10, to get a start.
shntteretl
has norvo enough to stand tho crucial doubtedly u form of diabetes, and so1
Don't riik lb
r nj (ro4
tl HiDf, Uli
w.n.
ot
my
described
iihysloliius
to
by
ol
wnkn
a
whom
for
tirp.niB
)eetilktr
trouble
"iirelno
.nqtl
test which Professor Agassis eonfw-ie- s
.11 - f i hup.
II) T'i milk 1
Tho voice of thouonsolpiicehns ntllf- 'U'WIwil
IlKNT'l IIIRI
nil
was almost more than he could bear, had many. Stryeltiilua and ultra ttml femulns, such ns suppressions. Irregu1h
r
rtn
llwlil
l..t
trntA
wo it, trkxl, its larities nnd nil lorms ot weaktioes. flatilt time In making connection
with
tl,uUlltat. Hh.1 itAnoiMirrM,
when In 1SI1 he wa ono of n party ot mitiiy other roinedlM
blood, ami restore me enrs.
.renny
clliimto,
'lltcy
ns
well
of
chnngv
up
nothing
build
hut
the
twelve who ascended the Jungfrnu, half
bBbPbsbbBBSjb
Oatrolt. Mleh.
mo tiny good. I was mi horribly tho glow of health to ml him! shIIow
of them being professional guides, with did
T n 'rhon-Hn- it
UallMr bi
1 could not
ohockft.
In
men
i
they
clfect
radical
lilt
that
itdrltikltttf
liorxous
"Asmara
r
oik
Mdirawn
rn.nni?
who
I.enthold,
the celebrated Jacob
flu.
vessel to my mouth It than wits not it oura lit all ontes iirlelng from mental r. mi. i. ik Kf A I,., N.
died soon afterward of consumption, nt handle
A great part ot wtirry, overwork or exoessee of whatIt.
to
attached
upon
depend
man
cannot
n
coo
tholr head? "We stnrlrd," wroto Agos- l
eon nil ml to bed. Ilia ever nature. Pink PIIIm nro sold In lime, tiiilow he enjoys lmrd work.
six, "from tho (Irlmso hosploo nt 4 the tlmo wits
commencement of the disease wai In Imixcs (never In loose hulk) at AO oenu OIL lllinilllN' TARTMI.Uari rilllj.
Tnvir ......
o'clock a. m.. on August 27, 1811, sleep 1810, when I had u bud nttttok
msi
ot it box or six taxes tor $JI.m), nral may tslei fit liver llik m U netd nailer
La
a tru t
ing tho first night at tho chalets of Southern fever" lit North Curolliiit.
m
l'tloa
rearantee.
eteta.
ot
hud
hy
or
all druggists,
direct
le
Mcrll, and completing tho ascent ot the
About three vmtrs tttro I read an mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Tho tmbllu takes unt-- ot mniiv txo-Jungfrnu next day. Our dimoultlos
verttseiuout of Ur. Williams' Pink Company, s'honecttuly, N. Y.
plu who are not in the poor Iiouho.
were not a little Inoroased by the heavy
Oliian nt III" l'rlrm
Inarrlliorout I'lniit.
Otlillnr, tlm (lrcat I.n (lrlim Uurn
mists and luW'isr told. At last tho as
Ml rwit IhimIm. ItlHtumallMH. Uwiu.1 Uuu. ftll I ho trto
lift lcn nii f jfl!
"Nature's whisky factory" Is an
cent became tnon and more steep, and , "I paid n dollar and n halt tor this
f
".iwr pej
Wr.i
mat ruabr
n 11 il 'D v tir
plant. Its blossom being a .etc. Al llmfd.i. liign Jlfcl c'a.ftatfhil. Tot fur n
every stop had to bo cut In tho Ice. sent," said tho angry plebeian In tho
row,
filled
fluid
a
with
which
"and I didn't eomo here small pitcher
II AHTI IIOIM I NTI'IIYOT.T
IMik till tho best man that ever lived.
Lenthold kept us clow to the mlge ot front
lnioxlefc.es llles, gnats, and other Intho ridge of frozen snow, because tho merely to listen to your chatter."
and you will find something "on" hltn.
FUSflStMMfN't i
"My dealt fellaw," suavoly responded serts. They sip and sip again, become
Ice yielded there more easily to tho axe.
FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Intoxicated, fall Into the fluid, where
It was, however, so trying to our Cholllo from tho box, "thenh aw per(Her 401,000 cured Wkv not let
lln,
ItrcUd
nerves that I, for ono, should not llko sons who havo gene to the ox panne ot their bodies are dissolved and absorbed. rwillnle or renters
STMONG
tour itMltn tnr ini- -i
!
to repent tho experience. Tho awful thousands nnd still were unable to get
monv,
make htslth and monb.H.l
SOU 11 IN. OATH, ITH III). IIA lll.lt V.
r ill' n li
ii I I r
A
vralli.
Mntprrl'rool
preclpleo beneath us was constantly In within hearing dlstanee ot any of ouah
ih
Hhrnlliln .(
M. M. Luther. Hast Troy, Pa., grew tuie euaratiteeil. aohidiI ll.OO. all ilrugif1"1'
l f h. at"t ... im in .n. "ii,(.imbH o.
bawgaln."
set.
You
u
have
view, and we could drlvo our ripennMM.immnMi(o
What strntiL'n thhiL's you
tAMPtit.a
200 bushels SMzor's Silver Mlno Oats,
.
j.
anil
stocks through tho rim of frozon hiiow
and John Ilrelder, Mlshleott, Wis., 173 don't daro to shootl
nnd gaze sheer down through tho holo
A BAD COUGH,
bushels Silver King Parley per noro.
WllKX bllloiil or mitlvn ml a Citrsrei
Into u vnst amphitheater which scorned
Don't you bollovo It? Write them I
csndjr cathartic. curegiiirRiilml.
10c,
yawning to swallow us thousands and
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
I'oddor plants ns rape, teoslnto,
Colds tiro ns common around tow on
thousands of yards bolow. Tho apox Consumption Cured by Dr. Ilarlnun't Freo vetch, spurry. clovers, grasses, etc., In
of tho Jungfrnu Is so small that only
Home Trcatmcnti
endless varieties, potatoes at $1X0 a dissatisfaction.
ono person oau stand upon It. At 4
bnrrol. Salter's seeds aro bred to big
p. in. wo started upon
ur downward
America's grcatost seed catayields.
Is
of
Consumption
lungs.
tho
oatarrh
ninntor. 'io ninntcr In to overpower.
path, turning our faces to tho Icy slope,
logue and IS farm seed samples aro
reot
Is
tho lungs
usually tho
and fooling with tho foot for each stop Catarrh
you by John A. Snlzer Seed Co.,
sent
below, theso steps being more than 700 sult ot an extension ot catarrh from tho La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt of 10
in nil. At 11:30 o'clock p. m. wo reached head and throat. Kvury uuno otuatitrrh cents stamps, worth $10, to get a start.
Mastr Cure o(
tho chalets of Mcrll, which wo had left Is lhiblo to becumo n cuso ot coiiDUinji-tlow.tt.
Honco It Is that Dr. Ilartman's
It overpowers, subduei, soothes, heih, cures It.
that morning at tho carl. est dawn ot
At flftcon, girl quits playing, and
day." The least Imaginative mind can froo homo trcatmont for oatarrh isstioh
9
sMrbogiiiH
to
gud.
euros
readily realize what ono falso stop n boon to humanity.
mndo upon a surface so steop and slip oatarrh whuruvor located.
IliMfnrM (.'annot !! t!nrU
pery that I was Imposslblo to think of will euro catarrh ot tho lungs In its by local applications, as tliuy onimni reach
d
llrst
second
and
stituos
rnndur
irront tl.
finpflnn nt llm imr. TtlftrA II
i'
It without a shudder would havo Inon way to rum rirnfnrn, ami that
volved. In tho worst accident that rollu in cato ot consumption ovon nnlv
hy
U
rfinitllrs ntafnasi is
conitllutlunnl
wnon tuoy aro ooyouu uuro.
rsuafil by nn lnrtimpl ronilllion ol III
ever happened on tho Mattorhorn
l'attoi-on- .
(I.
IImImk ot tlm liiittnrhlnn Tubr.
It.
Mosuow,
iniicous
Andernon
Douglas
that whloh befell Lord Francis
When tnls tulio Is InflanicU you have a
and Ills ttireo hapless conianlons, It County, S. t'., writes: "I onnnot suy rumlillnK sounil, or linperfn t lirarltur, ami
In
ot
pi'itUo
onotigh
your
it la tntlrrly rloint lafnm It Ilia
medicines.
wlin
Is notorious that one falso step mado
ami unless the Inllnininntleii can
ctiitul my uhlld of coiiMinnp-tlon- . remit,
ft
bi tekrii out anil thU nil rntnrr;l to iteby an Inexperienced climber, and folsuld
coiullllon, hrnrlnir will be
The
doctors
narmal
wus
that
what
ropo,
was
breaking
of
a
CURECOH&TIPATIOr!
lowed by the
of
troyetl
out
trn
nlnr
art
raM
f'irrvrr:
nIih
Imd.
was
sick
for
......aa.,
llvo
she
six
or
tm
till,
uttlnh
..nllllt.tf
ul..,li
I..
the sole eatisn ot that terrlhlo tragedy. months and two dot'turo
it liillanml iuiiituioii nt lliw ui'iroua mir- woruuttundlng
tO 4
ALL
her. Thuy wild she could not live.
for
will
Dollars
one
slve
llumlrrtl
DRUGGISTS
25 50
OLDEST JEW IN AMERICA.
She hnd it bud cough and wits nothing any ease of naofnriii leauiHril oy entarrh)
tltnt aannet bo curril uy nan a catarrh
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
hut skin nnd bones. I guru hur
frtu, . .
I.usur (IreniBaril, or Nt. I.ouli, tilalui
Cur. V.Beml for clroujur. CO.,
Jtil STritl.nO IIKXIHT CO.. (hlfiro,rlonlf,il.tti,,
or Nn toil.
O,
mill
TOItdO,
cough
ft
J.
CIIUNKV
her
Shu
stopped.
tit'
rUn.bikliirr.
also
Honor.
llm
ReJU.
isgmts.
In
Hash
rapidly
gained
itml
Is
now
fat
(St. Louis Letter.)
tlm beet.
nrr
I'llln
Tamil:
null's
1
Lazar Oreengurd, who Is perhaps tho mid honlthy. onu't lie thankful onotigh
Otillglnc.
yoii uml your medicine.
All the
oldest Jew In America, Is living with to
(In tho water) For pity's uaks,
fiimllltMi in thfc world would do well to
Idy
1008
Tonth
North
nt
son
Solomon
his
t!
save mo! Do throw mo a
In thu hum,."
street. In this city. Ho Is 101 years hoop
shoro)
on
tailor,
(Indies'
tho
tlent
Tho
Drug
Maiiufiioturlng
Green-gnrold, and is still halo and hearty.
you takoT
slzo
do
what
pleasure;
With
CoinHtuy,
Columhus,
().,
will
froo
semi
says tho "Jewish Voice," Is a
rcmarkabU specimen of n Jewish patri- to any nddroM for n short time Dr.
"UTAH TOIIACOO."
two Vtar.
tor
rou
arch. Ho was horn on Nov. 18, 1708, Iiartuinu's latest book of 01 migtw on
Ills not i. IbeTesi but tbe met lastltiB. ad.
In Worbelau, Itussln, married whon ho cntitrrh In all stages and louatlous.
tasrelete,twctieaisl
was 38, bis faithful wife having died
Wo often wish we had as inuelt
years ago at tho rlpo old
twenty-thre- e
I'rollilliix.
us mkiU and urtlsta.
Smith I didn't know you bottedt
biblical sgo ot 70, and arrived In this
Jones Yos, I hnve a "system."
country elovon yonrs ago, or at tho
)tttt Vliilu,
Kyrti,
ago of 93. Ho has six children living, rr rhlUrw tihlB(. Mtteft NoolhlitR
Smith Is't any good?
OwstM. tiJowi InStia
Jones Very good, If only the horsos
iintM wlaSmalc. SKtuualMlU
ns follows: Abraham, St. Louis, aged Ukltou,
I back win. Judy
72; Salomon, also hero, 07; Simon, Los
A woman knows in llttlo alwut s
Angeles, Cnl.. 01; Mrs. Appolbsuw
Chtoogo, 00; Mrs. Betslo Friedman man us she knows about il horsu.
For the last 20 years wc have kcot PJso's Cure for Con
Now York, SI; and Mrs. Cohen, alio In
sumption
in stock, and would sooner think a groccryman could
Cascjindts stlaiulAte
klilnrtt and
New York, DS. Three sons and one boseti. Never tlekati, wealiver,
Vm or grl. ltli.-- .
alongget
without sugar in his store than we could without
daughter aro dead.
It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ijiznr Oroengard was slok but once
Cure.
Plso's
A man onoourages notoriety in everyIn his life, when ho was exactly 100 thing oxcept his love nlTuIrs.
September 2. 1894,
rr.sco. Mlriito-.-in-.
years old, and at that time be was

drtil fatal

'Inmoreit la llnilnnit Tliat rrlnrrt OIrh
of Ittittl nntl I'rlnrn IMwnnl of York
At KiiRitRril to Il Marrltul .Wlirn
Tlix tlrow Up.
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PRINCE EDWAHD OP YORK.
much wo bollovo is authontlo history,
but with regnrd to tho botrothal of the
young pair I simply repeat tho story
current In Paris. It Is rotated that
when her majesty sir them so pret
tlly paired sho said that It would bo la
bollo

alliance

Improbable things havo hap
1'rlnca Kdward will, we all
hope, llvo to seo tho time when bo must
'innko chotco of a bride from ono or an
Tho
other of tho rolgnlng houses.
a neon's sneond son espoused n Hussion
princess, and why not Prince Kdward T
It would but comont tho union between
tho two countries to which recent
events point, and tho Ilrltlsh pcopto
could not deslro a nicer marrlngo for
their future king than that ha should
wed a granddaughter
of our own
Princess Allen, nnd the olilld of ono
already so universally beloved as the
young empress of Russia, whllo on her
father's sldo she springs from tho
Danish royal haute which gave us tho
Prlncoss of Wales.
l.n Petite DuohtsM, as the Parisians
call her, Is n lino baby, nnd tho very
plcturo of health. She uppearx to havo
Inherited her mother's physique, nnd
even at this early ago shows remark
able Inlulllgonco nnd vivacity, and her
future training Is llkoly to bo of tho
best. Our beloved queen was prnetl
cally betrothed to Prince Albert whllo
still In her cradle that is, if tho wishes
of a mother, grandmother and uncle
could bo said to constitute u betrothal
and should this little story of Prlnco
Olgu
Kdwnrd and the
have any foundation In foot, wo can
only hope that their union may be as
Ideally beautiful as that of tholr
revered
has been.
1,08
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Ono of the leading lights In colored
literary olrcles In Cnleago Is Airs. Da
Congee Stansbury. Mrs. BUtis
bury, who Is about 32 years of age, Is
n heavy weight, being six feet two
Inches In height and weighing one hun
dred and eighty pounds. She Is a no
(Ire of the Upper Congo, btlenm to
trite known for Utslr warlike Hsture
and great strength, and owes her pros
one on this continent to tro foot that
site jelned Mr. Henry Stanley a staff as
a servant when he visited her country
many years ago. She explained to an
Interviewer: "Mr. Stanley brought me
to New York about ten years ago as a
servant. I liked New York and would
go with hltn any further. I found
with a family who permit- mo to attend school, and I remained
Ith them three years. Then I oame
wost to Clnolnnatl. where I again entered neliGol with a view to completing
my education. I worked and kept myself In school until three years ago,
when I got married. My husband was
n barber, and lived only a year after
our marriage. I havo again taken up
y studies and expect to push them."

i

The old settlor remeiitbent well
oause there wus llttlo to remember.
frMiihJ MnuflMUrwiit.

taVrsill
lUmlujrr.

1m,-

Disease Does Not!
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Stamp

IVaflti

Every ouo Im either grawlaU better
or worse.

r,

M4 i filiWSSlFBmUtbu,
Pew people realise the solemnity ot
sttuchlng their signature to a note.
(live a man a halt a chance, nnd ho
will tell his wcroui to u waiuuu.
JasttiyslOc. taw of ('ate reu.es nxly eatkir-litee fusst liver ssd Imwai iw ulster autds
" Willi III
Mil.

Joiv

It with you ?

Vou

are nuSerlag from

1

LA'.AK ailUUNUAHD.
cutting a tooth, whloh tho dootors had
grandduly noticed. Ho has thirty-si- x
children, fifty-eignnd two
Ho Is, ot course, very pious, nnd
he never falls to say his prayers, nor
docs ho weary In rceltlng dally a nam-be- r
of Psalms. Very shortly his oldest
son will eelebrate his golden wedding.
Naturally, Lazar Ureengard Is an object
Trvsluitat.
qf veneration, not only to Immsdlato
sTr
A western editor has a euro for noets. members ot his family, but to all who
He detains them In a podded ee whllo know him. In ease of necessity, be Is
an amateur elocutionist Is employed to able to read without his eyeglasses,
hurl their productions at them through and his momory Is unimpaired.
a gruttd window. Adams Freeman.
California Milliard.
Nine ot Maine'!
This year's mustard crop in Caliare
alive.
fornia amounts to 18,000,000 pounds.
ht

Ohl-osg-

TROUBLES.

e,

Hare trlwl doctor and inodlalno without avail, and have txxNimadUtf tuted.

UPt

o

ileeord.
"I nover destroy a receipted bill, do
rout" said Hunting to Ulloy. "1 don't
think I ever saw one," replied Ulloy.
Amusing Journal.
"Say, Wllklns, that $5 bill you loaned
mo last night was a counterfeit." "Wei!,
you said you wanted It bad." Nuw
York Herald.
Old llaoholor Now that your sister
has married, It Is your turn. Young
Lady la that meant as an otter! Lus-tlgPdaetter.
Unique--ShIs the most original
woman I ever knew. "How Is that"
"Whon she hasn't anything to say sho
I
tallcM-L- lfe.
' doesn'tI had your pull." aald the small
"If
boy who waa struggling with a large
I kite In
a March breeze, "I eoutd git
j party high up In the world, too,"

hate Cure
WILL OURE

YOU.

Thousands now well, but onee llko you,
ay so. (lire an honest uitdlclne au bun-e- t
cUanve.

large bottle or new style smaller
st our drussUt. Write for f rve
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"In battle muslelans are always kept
In the rear." "That's not fair. Many

of them rlshly deserve killing.'
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M.Thfl family

Cleveland. ()., Feb.

Jacob Cider, of

No.

OCA

Cnrwt

of

street was

xttne

retrisr- b I moit wiped wt of
dajr morning by n holooaut of flam.
were burned and Ave
KUrht
will ir.,ibiy u
Jacob mwl Mary
liurn--

ami

l

thilr four children, who

,
huband iiinl wife, were fatnll"
ro all under 4 ears of age, received
ovi ra iurn, Allwrt Jerno and Joseph
ferga. liourtltTH, were ntou liailly burn- JT Clolex roue ulwut C o'clock tl light
th fire anil mistook tho gwsolln lamp

('lel-sc-

or the keroaeno lamp

Tho lamp made
terriflr explosion when li applied lh
match Tho Krwitmt dlfllculty wna ex
In getting thn family out of
tvtrtencd Into the ywrd.
All of the II)
nrv now at tho genem! hospital. The
father niul mother and three of the
children tiro dying.

iliiti

frn

dlspatnh
liOnrton, t'eb. 30.
CtmeH says 'The Clrcol army ha
taken the offensive anil attacked tN
t 1'lateglo. Tho
Turkish outpoala
rurkWi outposla were overpowered ana
compelled to retire In the direction of
the town.
"A crowd of Mohnmmondan stir
rounded Konak, asking for arm and
ammunition. Two hundred stands of
nrma wore served out to thorn.
"The Oreek regular shared In the
attaok on Voukolleit. One offlror and
threo MoldlerH were killed. Hlovan
were wounded. Tho Oreek artillery deetmyed tho fort re eo of Voukn-lien- .
Tho advonee Kuurd of tho Rnrrl-o- n
toeceeded In reaching tho Turk lull
wont of Cnntn. Tho fato of
oiitKiM
the member of tho garrlnon In un
known. According to tho early report
received tho inrrloon of Kort Votikollea
eoneNted of H00 eoldlen nml 100 Cretan MuMiilmnuf."
A dhqmtch from (Tomrtantlnople By:
"A letter fefdlns provalhi. owln to the
ruHlldenee In a pacific notation of the
f'retan iiiellnn."
A

nol-dle-

MISTAKEN
STARTLING
DHUMMFiH

MHrnra

TDMNTITY.

BXPEftlENOK OP
AND MIS WIPE.

Ha ITtl AMRlleil I'X 3tiinlilnrr for
llcfriint Ufflrcr and Itouflilf lUnillril-Olllirnt'nriiK to Ih
ItMtue ii'l
Troubl

iwyu JlaiMfimt.

Wlnorw. N. I).. I'eb. IP. A aextuma
iragedy waa dlwovered ono mile frotn
thl place yeaterday. on tho ranch of
Itev. Thomaa Splwr. Tho horribly mutilated IkmIIph of Mr. and Mra. Hplcer,
Ihelr daughter. Mra. William Itotiae.
with her
twin Iniya. nnd the
aged Mm. Woldron. the mother of the
Itoetmaater of thla jllat, were dlaeov-ete- d
ncattcrcd alwuit tho ranch. And
there la na yot no punitive clew to the
perpetrntnra of the horrible crime.
Tho nppetiraneea about the ranch, the
rondltlon of tho bodlea nnd aome other
rlrcumatnnrea have led to tho miaplclon
that the murder were committed by
Indiana, nnd thla eiiaplelon wna la part
atartcd from the known fact that 0110
Indian wna aeen In the nolgliltorhood
of the ranch Wedneaday. Then, too,
tliu hndloa were terribly mutilated with
axee nnd cltibn, which fact la taken to
at boat (tartially eorrolorato tho
of the Indian inunlercra, Tho
Standing Hock Indian reaervatlon la not
fnr nwny. and when tho Indiana from
there get out nnd in an a go to get hold
of whisky there la atiro to be trouble.
If tho murderer wero Indiana Ihey are.
undoubtedly now bank among the reaer- vatlon Indlnna. Thero la much excite
ment over the tragedy.

t

I'rr-Tnt- il

Puduonh. Kr. I'b. 19. AiithoHtU
newa lion bein received here from
llamlHirR. a landliiK on tho Teunomce
rlrer SOO mllea above here, of the ntart-linexjierlenen of V. A. DavU, buyer
nf Steele ft milliard. Iiimlwr doulera nt
8t. 1iulR, and hl yoitna; wife. who. before niHrrlaKe waa Mliw Orollo lllppel
of thin city. D.wln had tnken hla bride

n

with him on a liualuew trip.
At HambtirK he wan mlntnkrn by the
iiiiKiiwhlncri. who 1111 that place, for a
revenue ofllcer. The Illicit dletlllera
beeleited tha couple In their room at the
llUle IlomburK hotel. The- buttdrcd
down tho door and overpowering the
hiifband. drngRed Mm. Oavla. frlRht- -

ana-plcl-

-

IN A HAUNTED CAMP.
thero waa no little
excitement over tt
"haunted" camp,
and tho atorlea of
It camo In a very
weird manner. Tho
ran
dally paper
with throttle wldo
opon on the aub- Jeel In 1BS7, ana
were
when children heard U tbejr camp
afraid to go to bed alone. Tho
waa tho property of a Wlaconaln firm
rnla-erand the alorle about It were hnlr
Here la one related by tho timekeeper In nn adjoining camp:
e
W were altllng around n eomrort-nblold round onk atove. Somo of the
boya wero amoklng their plpea. while
oihera were rending.
"Soy. boya." anld old Fred llogora. aa
he Inld an evening pnper on the tnblo
bealiie him: "did yon aee nn account
of thla 'ore old. haunted cedar camp
over noor Menominee?"
"Oh! go on. you old loon, what you
clvln' 111 now? What now atory hnve
vim mart till?"
"Not any." nnaverml Fred, and ho
knnckril Ihn nalio OUt of hi plPO and
n'rutlnlsod the boya In eager nntlclpn-lin- n
nf llfdni' III vlted ..1 read tho
article.
"All rlKht. Fred, let 'er rip." ex
claimed lllll Medlvorn. and "let
rln" 1ii did.
The boya all paid eloio attention and
Fred read the atory of the hntinted
camp wlthoui pauao for tho mark of
punctuation, nnd when he laid the
paper down he looked nt tho group of
atencra and wa ted for aome rcmaraa,
"Ho ahe'a truly haunted?" enmo tho
query, and the' questioner looked over
hla ahouldor u though afraid that aomo
oncer nntlca would bo cut up there.
"I don't bellevo In ghoata nohow,"
continued tho ncrvoua mnn, "but I toll
you fellowa what I'll do. I'll bet that
I ran (Ind out tho came of It all, nnd
whnt'a more. I'm willing to go over
night and do u little
there
Young Sleuth work If ono of you'll
go with tne. It'a only twenty-fiv- e
mllea. and thnt'a eaay.
"I'll lake you!" old Roger almoat
ahrlekod, and then and there the bar
gain waa aealcd. To back out of It
would mean a month' wages to either
man and that' aomotblng a lumber
Jack can't afford to loae.
Tho above converaatlon look place In
n little camp among tho northern Ilnd
ger plncrlc, and tho little group of
men, eight In number, spent the rest of
tho evening very quietly, each mau
bulled with hla own thought. Tho
next day' wo.-- k waa quietly done, nnd
when tho boaa Informod thorn that
"atuff'a off" hoy all drow to tho
shanty to aee tho two depart.
a.

atatra. Somo of Mie reputable cltlxeim
of the town name to hla aid and rceap-lineWflehlnjrtnn. PWi. SO. --Thodevotlonnl
the jouue wife.
exetchie at the openlmr of tho Moth-eThe pair were haatlly conducted to a
oonBreeM yentenlay momliiR wore aloro whoro they were Imrrlemlcd and
NMriff
I'm? ruling l,ynnhlng.
IMdy N M Feb. 20.- -J.
Lea Dow. eonduetod by Mnt. II. A. ffUtnxon, of twenty armctl men t(el guard ovor
Fell, 10. Fearing anAtlaiilo.
one of 1)10 beat wlmlnal officer In the New York elty. MIm Julia Klnir, of the them. IMvl wna lrnlhld with a re- other attempt to lynch IMwnrd Flanaoiihweat, and aherlff of ISddy county, faculty oi the Hiuomin college-- of ora- volver ami Joined In. thn light which gan, whono trial for the killing or Mr.
wan nwratwtnuted on one of tho mntn tory, HoHlon, delivered nn addrce upon jiiaued between the iinnlilneri and Allen and Mlaa Iltith Hlack, In DeKalb
Ntveu of Kddy Tuurttikiy night at 7:15 phynlcal culture.
cltl.em.
enmity, acvernl month ago, haa been
by unknown portion.
Mn. Hllon ItlehBrdmin. of llontnn.
OltiU', pUtolB and bundled wero free- In progrcan nt Decatur nlnco Monday,
Ho wmm waylaid near thn paitoflleo followed with n jxtiwr on "Character ly need. Two of tho riotcra wero
(luv. Atklna yeaterday morning ordered
ami Argus ollltvfl and Hut down. The IlulldlnB vi. Kdiirotlon.'1
wounded, ltoeka and bulleta two compnnicfl of the Atlanta military
.Mm. Ralllo A. Cotton, of Falkland. N. entered the bulldlnx whero MrH, I)avla rlfloa and rxtuavea Ut guard tha court
ihot went In ut tho mouth, coming out
it Dim back or thn nwk . I In lived till (., read the hint paper of the morning waa quartered, but nhe eacaped bodlb hoimo (tuning tho trial. Tho trial yeamrly yesterday morning.
on the milijeet of "National TralnltiK Injury.
terday went on without excitement or
He went la to offlee Jan. 1. and a ho for Women."
On the arrival of a Ktenmer enrly any effort on the part of the mob to on-tan known to havo bitter enemies, It
A reeolullnn wait adopted with mueh
next morning tho pair were eaeortcd
the court room. Yeaterday afterpredlrteil that ho would nnver enthUHlaiim thnuklnK Mnt. illrney and on board by their reMHior who were noon It waa decided to keep Flanagnn
rH out hi term, hut It wmm little itw. I learnt, who had made thin lint compelled to lltit off tbe maddened In tho Decatur Jail Inat night, Inatead
thought that ha would b hilled within Atothen' ro urea nut only iknmIIjIc, nioonahluera at Hie wharf.
of bringing hint to Atlantn, nn has been
Jrlx weka of hU trwugiiruttoH. Due to but a great aiteeww.
No effort wa nwilo to arrest tho
douo heretofore, and In order to make
lil enrgtle effortn soutlieastem Mex-- !
aaaurnnro of the priaoner a aafcty
I'minil Until In it Srtfur
haa limm rid of a lot of most
doubly aure. tho governor ordered tho
.
chnnu-tarttuimI the enmities
lint SprliiRt, Ark., 1'ob. SO. The bad- I'rlrx rlaltl.
machiini gun bnttery and four other
lUI
ngandired Ity hli opMinle against
ly urciiiupoeeu remairm 01 a mini iihiumi
Clnolnnatl, O.. 1Mb. !!. Denny Cole- companlea of the fifth (leorgia regiIn hi
and outlawry nwulu-Hubert Muerltna were takun from the man, a enloreil loy, met death In the ment to hold themaelvcH In rctullneaa
elty aewer two mile below town late ring of tho Manhattan Athletic club to go to Dccittur at 11 momont'a notion.
"ti n M halloved.
It la thought that oilleera me poa- - lyiNUertlay nfiorniHin.
laat night In the flrat round of hla boxMnrrmil Uiuril fur Altlrr nirii.
Tli body wan well diMd III tailor ing bout with Wlllkim Wright. While
of Inforiimtloii that will lead to
Chicago. HI.. Feb. 10. Warrant
tho HeiiirlUK of tin right pirtlM. IMvId llia,H tot hem iiud fmm lla wnditlon hla limp iHnly wa being eurrleil out were yesterday afternoon nworn out for
hud been extinct at IwihI elx weekn. of tho arena and Into a 1lroing room
J. Kemp oiul Wllllum Kndim havo
the urreat of live nldermen nnd two
'cik, indkotluna point to muitlor.
loeu iirr!iUtl on muptrlon, and Hriiit
by hi eeeouda tlie Niiectatom. none of other men on a charge of violating tha
II Anbury ih under gourd. IhIii a iimut
Tho body wan thrown Into 11 manhole whom uootcd tlie uwil truth, cheer- municipal
law regarding thn obacrv-anu- o
hnportant wltuei. .ind, 11 l autd. an ,amj lmi HCt, w'aalu'd down wime thirty ed luallly for Wright, who had been
Hundny
utid (he cloning of
of
of the hontlnR Mr. How'a
flom the entrance of the mver, proclaimed vtutor ovnr him.
uH)it that day. Thoae for whom
dcchled
nnd
liMtber of ICui;le Piua. nhfrln of Mav- - which won partly blocked up by It.
Oilier bmila worn culled
were IhhuciI wero: Alder'.he
erl' k county, 'IVxim, will arrive Sunday The effort on the putt of the Hewer In- - and etlll the audience waa not awnrc man wantinta
John Power. Alderman J. Cough-ll- n.
In
the
wllneeaed
Mctor to locale the obstruction re
nioriiltiif, wliun luterniont win twour.
tlmy
had
what
that
Alderman John Itoger. Alderman
I'apora llrikt Kei-i- o waa a tragedy. It wmt only
for a nmaa meotliiR milted In findfim tho body.
A nrocliiAintlun
J.
llreunn. Alderman Ward Haaa.
J.
ban
mayor,
clotlilng
con-terevealed
by the
found In the man'a
loai night.
after the ikiIIik Imd toiiMd the
John Ilrodertck and M. C. Coutlii. Tho
Itob-orAl
and
boeii ineued, which reellen that "Our hli Identity and nhowed hi realdeure to
Johnnon
Jim
brlwron
coniptalutH wero tiled by Iter. M. M.
Mh'TifT hiiH been iMawlnMeil on one of be in Chicago.
the principal of tho main Little Clark. The mlnlatnr attempted to re
and
town,
the principal xtreeta of our
In the fourth round, when tho rciorec
a warrant for the arreat of Mayor
Ntttnl limrrrn IUII.
itolieviinr our (MHiple. inonil mtd law
decided Johnaon the winner, that the (lcorge H. Hwlft on a charge of mal20.
by
The
-- Jidiiig. a public wxpreaelon In rurd
S.
waa
heard
Feb.
Che leaton,
C.
nowH of tlie Imy'H death
He urgued that
feasance In olllce.
attending the vWt liero of tho all.
tniH daatardly act la dualred."
Mayor SwJft, when he waa elected to
rom all parta of New Moxion coma naral wptadron waa brought to a oloao
lloth tVileman ami hi ndvernary Itv olflce. promlaed to olwervo and enforco
.txprcHMloiia of IndlgnntUm ami aymjia-th- y loat night with a grand ball, to which tho fatal Unit are colore! boy,
tne city lawn, nnd lie had not done ao. .
by Judge
rofuaed
warrant wa
Mr. l)ow'a ability a an ojllcer tho imrnl officers wore Invited. The
and unaclentlflc. They wero The
Hoagland.
tl
bU
ami
reoognlzeil,
ahortly
uiilvermilly
after
liecnuao
to
urrivo
began
RUeato
engaged
on
thla
only
oi"lon
hli
(ImiilillMC llftntn llublinl
Thornton hna o'clock, ami at 10 tho ball wan in mil of the failure of Home othera to appear.
latn in dniilnrtMl. (lor.
e,
midreward, which awing, fiupper wiih aerved. at
Annromla. Mont., Fob. 10. A double
uevti wlretl to, offer
They wore IS or 10 yearn old and
and
will ndoubU'dly lw done.
night. During the day a public recep- weighed between 116 and 110 pound. murder, n gambling hotiae hold-u- p
A njtultn uwftttiifof tlin etilxena waa tion
wan accorded the oltlxena tif Their battle with glove wm a vigor-nu- n a Jail delivery make up the crlmjtinl
HeiJ at thn courthintrte luat nlglit and Charlctttou nnd vlallora by Beorrtiiry
aa it wtia unwcleutlfii and m Here record of thla town for yeaterday.
Frutik Dreaalcr, who recently aepa-rate- d
Htrung reaoliilkina jwanotl twuideninlnB Herbert. The harbor waa alive with a It waa brief.
from hla wife, went to tho lattin iieMMMlniillim of rlhorlff low wnrnhlK yeHterdny, nnd thoae, with At the mil of time they met In tho
lodging yeaterday mornlag and
Tlnueday oronltnt. dwlarlng tholr ab- tho orowd of pleneuro craftn, preaentci.' cenler and punched. Jnblied and awung ter'
KaoU lundwl ahot the woman and Hherman Hansom.
horrence of mieh erltucw mhI tholr
an animated appearance.
wildly at one nmilher
to brln llio guilty partial
aevetnl time diirlnj? the Unit minute, her paramour, both dying within two
to Juatlcn.
KrrUlnunil Mr Jitllil
but Wright woh quick to crowd hla hour.
At an(enrly hnur yeateritay morning
The oltixeiw pnvient eoutrlhuted a
New Vork. Fob. SO. Kenllniinl May, imin upon thn flrat 1gn of wenknea
fund of $S000 uh reward for tho t' n member of the firm of Well, Auer-bac- h and In another minute Imd him pinned two tunaked mou eniornd Johnson'
and oonrhtflnu of llio murderer
of nmvlnet tho niwH of the ring .in gambling houae, In which thero wore
& Co.. lmMrterH nnd exporter
twenty or more men. and with revolutvl tlov Tlra niton on ixdmlf of tho ter
m ritrnHHbourir. (lermnny. iVrleltf own torner.
ory Iwa nlo offered u roward of $800 mu lMte ,.ommtu
t
,udlow atnt
Thtre wna a clinch, but Wright atlll ver drawn emptied tho caalt drawer
ir Hi'' Home purpose. . atmng puiuic Jail In default of $100,000. May's nrroat crowded and u hvIiikIhk blow with the and took all tho money from two fftTo
BSirlff waa obtalnml by tho
rcpreaontn-tlvmIIuk 'xUU over the crime
right Irnnd etuik tha helpl.- - Coleman table. They acoMred cma largo aum and
eaoApod in tho dark n h.
liiw waa u fiurliMa ollleer and well
on the aide of the neuk. AlmoHt in
of the Allegomy Klwileaalach
Five petit larceny prtonora dug out
limp
lloor,
nn
on
tlie
to
nou throlioit tho eouthwert for
dropped
HtraaalKmrR
of
atnntly ho
hank
of Jail nt Deorlodge and thus far have
hla
dlKlwrgeof
thi
tit
Imhla .oiiruB'i
nmilavlt inudo by Curl M. Wooltlc.
and nlmoirt llfeloH. Tho death blow not bcon recaptured.
duty
perial bank Inspector of (lermnny."Tt did not niipear to lie an especially vlg- Mlnlug Knlnr Ml.
t.nt.o.ul it,,. I liulur.W.I MiU' 1. IKflU orouB ouo nnd not ono Rrm In the
Mill.
.....M
lit
.iiir1i.rUln
111., Fob. 10.
Chlcngo.
tho
truth.
aUHiMHted
At yeaterduy'a
amphitheater
B","'
r
nmi
ap"
M.-The
naval
Washington. Kb
nnnunl
Coloinon'a oyea wero open and rolling, meeting of tho twenty-sevent- h
aoo9
p.onilatlon bill for Uie xt rtaeal ya.ar!"i'
wm Milled and hli neaalon of the American
tnngne
Institute
of
although
rwelpla.
hU
fraudulent
by
the
completed
pnicilcaHy
boa
Somo Mining Hnglneera tho following oftlcem
were till relaxed.
muscle
hoiwe eommtttM ok kmvuI affair and
l
thought that it waa only a bit of clever were elected for tho ntiaulngyear: I'rea-Ideu- t,
k.i.,ii
may be rKrid to Uie bona by Chair-- !
Thomaa M. Drown, South llothlo- general
acting In order to eaoaiw further
SO.
Tho
Feb.
Nob..
Uneotn.
currlea
bill
Tha
mau Ilouwlk
lib
D. W. Urtin-tode
I'a.;
nave
hem.
lteforee
Day
AdventBeventh
the
U
of
conftrnco
n total of abm IIU.OO0.000. which
Aapon, Col.; W. R ISuatla, lloston;
promptly on the fall nnd pro- M.,ii ix oao.tno mora tiiun the appro-- 1 lU of the world began yesterday at clalon
m I Aniln ttnM
ia
JamcH Douglusa, New York City; man- mihp taiiimaw
clalmed Wright the winner,
!...
......... .. tiu
isai uiif
wn . u.ili
vtmr
wiiu uh iu wnA. tuwniiinin
later
that
two
hour
Hu-nearly
1
waa
ngeni. (1. W. tloodalo, Ilulte, Mont;
It
delgatea
from
prewnt
decide ywuwrtay 10 put iTker. were
oomwi.i
died. The iwHc hare arrested 'rank Lyman. Ilrooklyn, nnd Frank
.
..imm or it. mi ami. South Africa and Australia. the lxiyiMnooe.
(ho manager of tho club. MoM. Stanton, Houghton, Mich.; irons.
,
uv tho mib-- as wll aa all iHrtlow of the Unltwl iJobu
'
Will lUigur. urer, Theodore I). Hand, rhlladolphia;
Ully.
tho
,
Iludd
Intematlon-1. id
i
luriudluE Stale. The olllceni of the
Mwi
Hosslter W. Knymond. New
are
after othera secretary.
and
eeeotnlii
one of the
City, rnporii wero read ny Kd- York
it. ill iienMir jii.i mwlilnery not mure al ltUglMia IJlwty aaaoclotlon, whloh
paratlon of whom they lwvn tint yet nrnaMod
ward Hollar, iioaton: uuarian uatieii.
than $I7i'mii t'rotNMttlotie for new ha for II object the praaent.
Summit, Vn., and A. J. flpllabury, tho
Tho
are
alao
stale,
and
Mare
ohureh
and
Mfloni,
U..
1'
do dek
Ilollrr l!iilutlin
retiring president.
l(lllil
The convention
Uf
glr-toiwiploywl
In
Any
prlRotpally
waa
The
d
v.idawN
woIsland CV
Tmmi.. rMti. 11 -- Werd thfH adjouriwl alno die.
tlwMk-iih- v
ChaUmmn.
of
failing
to
expriaiBtoft
f
lh
lag
nd it.m.m v.I'H.
for "pa'e
lieen reoelml of a fearful ox- yaitl u IPW.008 Tha upppnprl- - fulHMa and gooil cher that filled th haa Jut
Itlgli list Hill I'MiM
ptoalou at a haw mill nt ltnnlng. Mor-na- n
o(
prMnt.
those
hearts
aoibortieri
v
for
Col., Feb. 18. -- 'Die house by
Dofivor,
tloiia for armtr
Clnoln
oounty. on the line of the
ib praflt date aHMHiHU
32
to 10 lmx ivaaied the high
vote
a
of
from IW0
natl Southern railway. Tneatlay. While
t'apaeloai.
T,70.(KW.
for Uulta. outfit HI j
K
women representa
hat bill. Thro
(Irlng
were
and
Hughes
other
Trlbley
Jenk-s- If Amorlaa. had the May
ateni mHllliiry ta.'JW.WB
bill and their aetlnn
tho
voted
for
tives
tip n haw mill engine, about three mllea
flwr. Haw, w ooahl swtwp llngland west
The hill
created some applause.
ox
Itoller
tanaing.
the
Tenn..
of
off the
tiHH4taiit.
provided for a penalty of 110 for tho
Trlbloy,
Imaantly
klllwl
uloded and
I uevr
' t more uuailMMHt
Ilailka Wlwt nmkea you think ao?
wearing a high hat In a
Jraka-Uawai- tM.
aeeardlng to tha wUlle Ioul Howard, Mart Howunl and flrat offense of
piKi with than Jhm '
theater. aid aa hi git aa $10 In aggra
I law's 'lu' '
Do4 lie get mad wMn miliums of irniple claiming their an- - John AndwiMiii were avrly Injured vated oast.
Tho measure waa dlaouaa
I, . Uul"
MMrs came aver on tin Mayflower, John Mataty and Mwtn Ilomnnl eauh ed at a recent meeting of tbe Woman',
'
That's what U ao the iMp MHat have bean as big aa tha lost a leg. while Mart Howard' aaoul club, when It wna decided not to opHe Hvr
' stale at HIIiMtta.
pose the adopt lou of the bill.
uiiplMoaan'
der w torn frotn hla body.
of Miitliart AUtt.
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It gave way. Tho Ma tntin coulC not
realst the opportunity of eanaplng. lie
drank In tho cool autumn lircexe that
touched hla chuck, lla turned ami
called lo Splndler. Could ho leave him
to uch a horrible fnloT Never! He
Mtoopcd and raised
hla unconscious.
companion to hla feet. While doing '
he received a terrible blow In tho face
He dropped tho unfortunate Ike and
bundoncd hltr. to hla fate.
Ho nuhed out Into the open air
Ho looked behind him. anil there wna
Hint terrible amoky form. Ho ran. but
It closed In upon him. Hla entire frame
thrilled na though nn electric battery
bad been applied to 111 flosh.
lll
mind w.i under some horrid strain
He turned around, and atlll running,
he emptied hi revolver into the misty
form. It did not turn it from lla den
nlte course. Ho then gave himself up
to running, and never turned around
until ho reached the ahore. A ha did
ao hi boat suddenly glided out Into the
river, and then na suddenly sanK.
watera,
deep down Into tho moon-l- it
Ho looked back of him, and there a
sight mot hla frcnxlcd gaxo which froze- him to tho apot. An aurora M bright aa
the perfect day filled tho wood.
Thrown In plain relict beforo tho blind
ing light ho read the word "Dopart!
it was written In blood. Tho aamo
frenzied reeling again seized him. and
he ran through tho woods like n
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HU LAY WH13UH 1IK HAD FALLdiN
DBAD.
They each took a braoo of revolvers
and stepping Into a boat shoved off. As
tbey departed many a Joko was thrown
after thorn, and na the great silvery
moon shone over the rippling waters
tho men were each busy with hla own

thoughts.
Tho man with Itoger bore the name
of Iko Bplndler, nnd man and name
were well matched.
hours they
Far thrco nna one-haworked forward, and then they turned
the boat toward ahore. It wna two
mllea Inland to tho camp nnd tho men
pushed toward tho camp with a feeling
that border on the awtti' The distance was covered In forty minute and
na the eatnn 00 mwl lu sight Rogers
noted the tlm. It was Just ten min
The moon waa
utes after 9 o'clock.
In tho xenlth.
The eamp had been deierted tor
many day, and the men used consider
able caution In closing In upon It. A
strange sight met their eyes. The door
ot the eamp itowly opened. A thin,
amoky mist seemed to waft outward.
It hovered near the doorway for a few
moments, and then tho door closed aa
alowly as it bad opened. Tho vapory
substance floated toward the woods
Spindle's teeth wero chattering and he
was deeply Impressed with the all absorbing thought that he'd bettor run,
but Itoger' atrong arm held htm baek.
Tho men walked up to the door ot tho
camp. It wa locked. They walked
It and found ono window partly
around
Arties One Isn't It strange that opened. They entered. A large num
tbey should chooso tor membora of tho her ot tin plates, such as often aeon In
polico fores men who aro ao heavy that woodland camps, wero neatly arranged
they are unable to run with any ap- around tho long table, as though
proach of apted? , gophlsttaaled One
all was In readiness for a meal
Not at nil; If they wero aprlntera they Huildenly tho entire shanty shook, and
would bo able to get away from a dis- the dishes and every article of furni
turbance much quicker than they now ture began to arise, and what was tnoro
can. Uoaton Trnnacrlpt
fly through the air. lloth men mado n
mad rush for the door A chair struck
The Mali! That Vallfd.
Mabel 80 Mra, Dovey haa left her Spmdler on the head, knocking him
husband' I ra surprised, alio used to asy senseless. This continued for somo
ho was tho llg'it of her extsteuce, May time In tho meantime Itcgcrs waa
- Yea. I know but 'be light tot going making frantl efforts to get the door
opened
At last, af'er out terrific tug,
out nlgbta. Lp-t- o Data,
n.
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San Quculin I'riaan. t!al.. Fe4i. 13.
Olttin Sing, n ahlnottwit waa hanged
here Wednesday for three atrocious
murder. HU crlmea'wvre eommlttnl
In fteplembw. I SOS. Wish an axe he M
tacked a fellow clituuman, Ah Fook
In tha latter houae He left Ah Fook
f ir dead and drained !ih wife aa she
waa attempting to escape
Thn he
,M
' bv another
went ' a
Ial and killCuitiamaa n iti'tl t'lui
ed him and .1 wonuui ' foan I Uisre
' aauttiiy u u dtu lh utter
-

MODERN NOTION.
AiK'lMiti irrn (lontcut tTltli a Hlmpl
Mini of IIUtlitBuUliIng Kuril (lllirr.
Since tho adoption of IU constitution,
ft
In 1777, Now York hua hnd thlrty-onf- r
governor. Not ono wroto hi mlddlo
name out In full. Fourteen had no
middle names. There uover wna n can
illdalo for govornor, with tho single
exception of John lloyd Thatcher, who
spread hi nnmn out to thn fullest ex
In tirlite when tie .
lent mid
looked upon It. To John lloyd wejL
ehould feet Indebted, any tha New
York I'ri'KH. It I tho literary Instinct
tho cult ot James Ilmwell lowoll, Henry
WadHworth Longfellow, William Cul
leu llrynnt. William (lllmore Rimrn.
Oliver Wendoll Holmca, George
Montgomery nnd I .aura Jean Mb
bey which we must tliiink for knowl
edge of tho lloyd In Thntahor'n name.
Hut for thn cult mentioned In tho fore
going paragraph wo should probably
uover huvn known Henry Cabot lodge. t
the handsomest ot Senator. He would
have been simply Henry C. Ixxlge.
which sound strange. Tho swell hocI-etnet. In order to dlatltigulHh them
selves from men In trndo and waitrs
In walling, have adopted the tlrt
Initial nnd the full second mime, na
for Inttnnce, T. Sufforn Tailor, J. Kd
ward Simmons. D. HuihcII llmwn, 0
Vincent Collin, J. Wurrnn iloddnrd. I
Seaver IMgc and J. Hnrpcr llonnull
The English stylo I lo hnve as many
name uh powdble, ho that If a man
doe not look like n gentleman and has
not thn mnuuera of one he can redeem
hluiMcIf by the respectability of his
immcH. A century ago most of the
groat mn of the world, bud nn middle
mi m ce, tleorge Washington. Napoleon
llouupurto. Thomaa Jcflcr-.- !,
John
Adams, James Madison .Morr.e Clin
ton, John Juy. Morgan Lewi. Incrcasn
Sumner, Caleb Strong, Isaac Wilbur,
A mlddlo natno waa
and all tho rout.
a rarity. We have among nu at thU
lay not n few who drop their middle
name
for ono reason or another
Charles Wnllaco I Invoke (never forget
tho "Wallace") say thero la no mlddlo
name In law.
A

,

j

litt

it waa a day ami a half before he
reached camp, bleeding and naked. In
halt articulated accenta ho told bis
itory and ala.i tho fate of poor Ike.
A searching party was organized and
U10 camp waa reached In broad daylight. Kvcrythlng waa aa undisturbed
aa things conld be. Tho dlahca wore
all neatly pllotl In one comer and Iko
Why, ho wna atlll on the floor where
he had fnllnn -- dead. No near waa upon
hla body and tho unfortunate man had
tin (Militadly died of fear.
Tho camp atlll stands alone and
It cost ono man hla Ufa.
tho other his mind. And na the tall
cedars awing and algh In tho wintry
wlnda they acorn to mournfully any
"DeiKirt and 'Ive: enter anil die."
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Wurkrtt III" Otlirr War.
"Madam," ho wild. In u gentle, sooth
ing voice, Trlilcd only tho man who haa
something to sell emit successfully na- sumo, "I have here un artlolo ot soap
"
whlah
"Don't want any soap." she replied.
flatly.
"Hut your younger brother there
on
must get a great many groane-spo- ts
hi clothes. Hat, If you would provlda
some of that
f "
"When you allude to my younger
brother I suppose you mean that hoy
who Is standing over by the fence
Certainly."
'Well, ho Isn't my younger brother.
He's my son nnd, whnt'a more than
Hint, I rend tho papers, nnd It you
think you can flatter mo by pretending
that I look youthful you're wrong. I
don't want any soap and my tlme'i
precious." Dotrolt Frco IroH.
A llouiMlrk Mor,
homesickness tend to Induce a
philosophical vlcv ot things? Nut In
most cases, but perhaps thoro aro exceptions. A youngster was sent to
boarding school and did not much
fanny the change. On the second or
third day ho wroto homo thus: "Dear
l'atbur: Life Is very abort. Let t
spetid It together. Your affeotloniivk
son, Chrlstopher."-Tld-Il- ltt.

Doe

An Inducsintut,

la an advertisement for a young

gen-

tleman who left hla parents It waa
stated that If Master Jaoky will re- turn to hit disconsolate parents he
sha'l be allowed to sweeten his owu
tea,
Tid lilt.
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